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Bonding Tea Sent Ote bland—Six peek- A Visit fo thbOiti or Confcoiob— Mxrk-
Ef«E of tea in one consignment left Bed Eogiieh Ooninl lo. Cbioi^heajtritr

i o. .«. «»>.«.. ». »,« **. f«Mte “a«^:c.r:bU»« aSü£ asctx
meeting mas convened at Nanslmo, the often, and eoœe ott er claE«ee of goods, bne end Japan. Markbsm lays Kiu-too is a

imonalv— v charge o1 an Inspector of Custom*, the care cavte. is m the Ne-sbao Bille, ioroe twenty h
1 n being sealed by tbe Government officials, to the northward. H«b representative or

To THE Betebend Alexandeb Chablei Tho San Francisco Alto «eye that in shipping Kongyih, or Duke of the Empire, dwells in 
Uabbett, B. A. goods by steamer or sail ve»eel from that the ei-y. the whole of tbe north and teilol
Reverend and Dear Sir : — On behalf of port, they leave there and arrive lo any pro which i* taken op with the grounds of tbe 

the members of your Congregation audio mioCnt Eastern city in bond, thus savinjphe dooyl palace apd temple loCoofpcia-*, eps- 
dommon with *he general community of Na- better the Immediate payment of the doty eious and splendidly wooded.. The temple 
haimo, we desire te «preen to yen ere yon which would necessarily email cooi-iderible in a Wilding tip A làr Sore1 magnificent scale 
lesse ns the unfeigned regret we feel at lose, et least id interest. Were a system then any Marltbam eitw in Chios. Bare 
parting with yon. . similar to the one referred to adopted, the are numerous relics of tbe sage, some of the -
^ Although your residency, emopg ,ns has amount ol ke-gbt, pailiculafly of bonded ibrooze eeoeore, «tc.. bearing date 2 300 B.O., 
been qoe of short duraion, we osnnot permit gdbdâ, tent East by tbe railroad would doubt- The city has a population ol about 26 00D^ 
yon td depart without giving some token of less be largely increased. which is composed ebi-fly of the descendants
ottr esteem and affection lor you as oar Iriend „„„ rjl„„ W Coolacias, eight oat of every ten families
and pastor, and affording teetiniony of oar Fr0* thb WrbSk or THe 8h,p C°wpee bean eg bis ear name, the office of" Ctte-
»arm appreciation of the earnest end able The schooner Favorite, Cap! McKay, has sbreo or magistrate is hereditity in the 
performance of yeor pastoral do ties. la brought in 60 tons of eoal from the wreck of family, as Hereditary in the family are 
you ibe Cbcrtb bhe'4 Beaten» and foithfiil the Cowpef, The schooners' Black Diamond also the official appointments. When tbe 
advocate. We grieve to see leaving the conn- §od Alert ate now engaged in relieving the rebels occupied (he surrounding conotry they 
try an eloquent preacher, a kind hieod.a ship of the Cargo as fast as poealtlé—the spared the cÿy(Of mandarine, declaring that 
réady promoter of every good work, and a Boe weather favoring the work—and the they only wished to destroy the unjust and 
firm supporter of religion. ! schooner Discovery has a'arte'd np with the oorrupt raiera, but that Confucius’ descend-
! Your lose to tbe Colony we oeouot tat be- same purpose. The rigei ig is all saved and ante could not be bo. Except the fact of se 
lieve will be deplored by all classes with tbe mainmast was car away 01 Fr day tote- many families beating the sage’s eotn< me 
whom yon have been associated during tbe lieve tbe ship, which now lies eaBy on the which requires some little explanation, no- 
past ten years; bat what ié onr loss will, we jock. At low tide eight stripe of copper aré thing could be more satisfactory : and it 
hope, be your gain—at which we ought truly gbown. Nearly all—if not nil—the coal would be well lor some of tbe rising genera- - 
to'rejoice. , . will be recovered, end the wreckers are tion it, imiead of making books on the terfL

Accompany tog this nddrleis iff e parse of hepefal of getting the vessel off. they were to mke a leaf oat 0f the hoL of*
^J^wh we, beg yon wffl soeept •. a -----------—*------- ------ Confucius, who we may be eurë otter saw
*5fc»K »od altogether inadequate ^ mark Fbom Puget Sound.—Th* fine new ttlè/fkce cfa bailiff in Kio-too, and whose- 
of the respect We feèl tor you. Had your |teelbe, ofympia, Capt Finch, reached her brotiie «fesedre, etc, Wert never profaned by 
itey been prolonged hr yoorffwplrtnre Satlier wh f leu , j k , . i kt b i iB the suntiooeeKs hammer, like setae pedplVa - 
mede knowo, oorpresentation world have i" ^ ‘nd a smaH plate a.d teeing^enp. io lbeJdegen-

s?.*2£ SWs, www», y «vaa* a~r
When in other lends, however far «way feou, * the finest stesmeron tha^Pacfic. iJÎSSÏ

Now that the election for District Were indebted to High Sheriff Elliot, ^J«‘^hef“Æt:^  ̂yon 4W»^by i$Jè

No. 2 ie over, and tbe emohe of battle for the following rtturoe of the recent alec- p, tbeiuhebit.ute ol Mumtmo.by wbOtoyeor The, «homing afl.sy at Seaborne wa. A €MM -The delebtàled apostrophe
baa lifted, let jia glanoe for a moment tion in Dis,riot No 2 1 M» end £o,rk. fVMfPjl b* tip****** The iSîi !L SKSm^nS to wstffr given iff om ol
at the field aod th« parties. Addle.» ........J*J~ ^ «—«- SS^SeVSS&gSi SS
dietinotly stale in.the outset that.Con- ffR8priDgi.und-.1s s u words of onr# coaid express! _ ' ter shot http. . t eV of water nnd ndtrsnowg IrtoWerd
fMleretioDÏsu ua, feirl, elaiai .fie reealt • $ '■J^jZftrjrSSSl ?S T° oo, N*,,iae Raidae. —M„. Fane, Î^^RÜSfs^

»B*c|ewiyft?id empbaMoellf fpreqpenp, N^ms^tchw ,1.» 1. , jj* ^roèperiir”Jsnd wish Von e?d yonr ts^niable Motgen Pùelps will give * mne.cal enter. ,lty 1 How it glitters as If * grasw of
ed victory. The election turned on Sooke ........ 2e a st family happiness to ihU.ljle ; and when yonr taiemeot and reading at Nanaimo this even- liquid gems. It is a beverage
Confederation pure and simple. *6r- ,u— “ os/tpiy tpiis are over meyjie iq wbweeery i^g. Thé many in our oily who have at- that wes brewed by the hand bit the

, , . , . 4M 118 381 vice yon go forth, reward yon with a Grown tended Mrs Phelps* select performances will Àimûrbiv himself 1 Not in aimmerlnesopal popularity or personal merit had ----------: ■ : *■;. . ' of Bigbteônsness that ladettt hot away. join with ns in heartily recommending ber J,, “iJTSJJ**
no part in the Issue; or if it had, the Thb Wbstern Union Telkgbafh.—A WARNER R. SPALDING, to tbe public at Nanaimo. Ws trnst tbe^lady ' î! . J!î!îv«rf P”800^
defeated oartv enjoyed all the advantage day or two egô we announced that the Wes- „ Stipendiary Magistrate, may meet with tbe encouragement due her P7 . , -nnoeo uy me stene»

»»: u ___ __ •teaaaasag^'gBBtltneaoy which b,B pronounced ,och Milp.n.0. ol lh.u l,,. .Uah r.a. Nuooiaio, V. 1., B. 0. Mrmm.T-Loodoo Horn, b„ ,0» =0». poocloa, «feoceol llf.-lh.t ,ir, «old

x g*«m-v ,, «r*-w,«*r.“• srrsh&■all the'rural districta on b»d belter be laid over for tbe action of the My dear Christian fronds .—Your truly Paris strived by the Gussie lei fair, and J [1 del1’ *here deer wanders and the 
U comprises nit ineru i u B Dominon Qorernimat. We lwavoed Teeter-• afleetaeeete-eaA-edssptyaeetery addtese bee Tntper $ Go. are now prepared to furnish Child laves to play, there God brews it:.
Y an COuvcr lslaca, aistr tU “ c“ day that tbe compBoy propose to make • free P oduced a profoond impression upon my the latest styles of bale, ben^eu aod he*d- and dowo in the det>p vallev were tbe
eight members to tbe .Legislative Assem- gift 0f u»» line with alUbe instruments, tor- heart. - dresses, as well es faebiooaLle mantles and fountains ttiurumr, and the rills sioff and>
bty, umlcr » tonner U'epensavop. The 0itare, &e., to tbe Government, only exacting De®P'y sensible of tbe ioadeqosoy ot my cloaks. hieh unon the tali mountain tons ^»or«
district ie large and important, and the j„ return that the line shall be maintained in lebtire, and keenly alive to my multiplied de- -------------- ...—----------- , f • n|n„îia h T ! ®re
vote was large. Possibly we may be working order at Government expense, ficieneies, sneh v.ords of warmth hod âtrting To TRAVeLLBss-Tne sailing of the Pan- tlle storm Clouds brood, and the thunder
remioded that the vote waS unduly Tùe line from New Westminster to Quesnel- regard ^« stirred my soaJ witR no common «ma steamers lrom San- Frsncisco have ®rRtb; and away far ont on the wide eea^.
swelled by nntvereal suffrage. So it month cost $.60 000 to build. Messrs po.er ^ ^ jbeen changed to ,h. 3rd and 18«h of each " J'J tma8,C aod ^

Yet on that point the defeated Muntford and Gamb.e start South te-d.y b, month, except as those dates fall on a Son- big wavesrc^ the chorus, sweeping the
oartv ought to observe a discret Olympia, ibe objeet of tbe.r mtss.on peti11’e™^?tT/aiT-t.nD^! ^ day, when the ..«.mere will depart on the m*rch of God -there he brewa it-that
SE2. LgL.h » tbi. i, ». vwy B^'tK218£ AStS VXXXTV&SZ »-*» • £KRJ£JSÎ. 12?- 'ZZz

weapon with whieh they defeated the tbria and .Portland, from a eompteroial y»- however with which yon •re.ecq»„inted; M«CHAEio.’s,LiTaaABT Institwvb. - Oo g|îfflllle,iL iï ?he eurtmfe>S««i„ 3
Confederation candidates, to the city standpoint, jt 1. of thp ntmoMdmpD^ne. ̂ tooimZiîwîhuteday evpping.nt the Infit.ta.., Hon Mr KSSKSSSK^tt^T'JÎÏÏai

£?rsL2TfiîiKEîSre: atTiCgs^fgArs ÿsasïCSïissaESS.
«rJî.o^i!com5i£ tJ.?^!J!^ bop., will view the m.t« |n It. correct ia.y ties wt»ch hind me to the frlynds I ^ ^ a gelden s«i Over the setting NO, Or i
l^dtowtoev maHuï complamfS 'fKVd most the gendemen in a liberal have wpn$.b, regyetoccSon.dby de^rmrs m«>o,b, lady and gentian wyl.gSoao hround ih. m.d.tght moon^
8to235?32£fflS;£S**• . - ■ ■ -*SssSW^SRSMSi1 i..«.«««I,.oi

Bbtwith so lafge atoelortty, IKe Chiir “ ] Stbangb Scene in k ’Bltokifltlfc^-At^tM' ThaTa bfoome flroDalvAitsubea'rlbeuusr; Voî?ïk»t%S^SfijL#tî!2Sl ,1 llewWyq^eBewgM 'hag showers».

iSSSSSS !sSSFjS£S;
ihe whole of Vancouver Island Was op- ‘Vfcwk company made bed work with a song, . tfhosw

SLeîuiwuoa ei the United SÜf Trobpe. iwith thé kd'dïtib& 'ôT Mr. and Mrs, fa^fconkwiilgaytiopi rttiUlways it is

it tiras lair to assert that, by coun. nl *IB>-*'*8*, ’ufUBh^tlS iWUlM ‘VWVlNLh<|WiFettiik#rt'E» bedatotwl^ Abat Maised W» îwateR,! Ne
noses, tbe Colony was opposed to the bis foot es he wee goieg off. All this tbe [ihg^pootwioe, ands «nbiaetiaf life td be- seen re the theare Mr W WTh«yerh»t poiswubuMbieSiOn the hnnk; its loam

»,««„. lor IS, Ifliaod O-o Sm -, Mod. Mj NS 'MS! KSSS T P ^ ‘ P.r.,0 Hrlc,™ fcrfjlà.S 0» W
hevidg opposed Confederation certain- great tenor name forward and, sddresaiog fbr M ^old s step being oontsioed in tbsaver Oveh one bandied men, wotoen and cbifl- DAy^Ad incident occurred oil Friday last in
lflto, Slorof trolh W the Maenloo, ^LwaSl ÏZSS SlZSSlSSSBSSSSSSI "■ —« oroBhed to death in , ill,., „i„ {-Mton SM<M|
hnt we now see how utterly deceptive Saœe of lhe #u(ljeBCà appeared to aeree and Üy oommkiioo frem od high expressed in Mexieo by tjje fall ol 25,000 tons of rock :‘‘'A,!? ff'l0'® p18 re„*sloa* ?,,,u!v0t th*
was that circumstance. There ia strong witb bim ,or tbere were Jlandit. after fhi, with eqeql.olewoeM-* Ertacfe. the Gospel lrom the roof of a cbamAr io which they 4(ler„4f o? bTday Vbe^dLuow.s’ed^FatbeT
reason io doubt that District No 2 was speech. Amoog the ohoio. eingere, however, «•'WJ’-Æ*»** \ bPP'ebend no dieester had gathered to partake of their noon-day {rSkSSMt ÎS^il rBfflTK huîï
opposed to Oonfedpration last year, there was great iedigcptioo, and the leader .Te j?c?tl°°(^.l*>e moaL ----- ----------;----- ----------- jor to the toaguifioeot duiibghail tbees-
There is no room to doobt that it is de- «n» Mr Reeves notiee that nuisis an ample A^art from fhe^soeoial awhlioM of his R,Vl Ma- Gabrbtt P'eaohtd two effective lablietmhnlfadd, having raktti a chair at the 
oidràlÿ ïh lavor of that measttre now. mode, legal proeeedingsjvonld ^ . higher hobor can reward, the *ermoqs at Ci»|it Charnh on Sunday ^noro- festive beeid, hn^riedly glacded àt the bill of
Ltàt year the Nanaimo eleàion did not be in.tuuted. Mr Heevesmadeno reply, KbkltOTeSiWeS in. and evening. The.ermcns wefe at.en- î"6!ÎI^S? “ *«““«»* f°' ** «*
tuA upotl this question . Tbe only ~ , of tie oobgi-sigatibti^ eoupl4d[ with the diis- tivply listened to,,bj very large congregations. L*rmelite, for'<a haodred eye» wess on him
candidate In the field distinctly stated The GHeeiE Telvaib, Oapfr. Rogere, *r- oernlti/ rtipeot of theleoeralcemmanity. —' ------- ynd,as many esrso^o. The Gstbehosaboat
this. We have good reason to think riYed •» 8u“d«y bring. ltWt y*f»s:b»»Jgyh The fire alarm oo Sucdey arose from ».
that an ôppeai made npW Would elicit iog a large freight and 6û.aqd-odd piepen-i jtbdtib.lonr hrosty frieûtihâlp, yonr Sobstahtihl :»ooty «himnéy. the «ogine* tWoedAifif- dié'h’t Hé told the àtietiaàni ^dhind

aiwkMH. w» «-/«-irtwsewr jSSSL'iSSSSSwISSffi '!“>•»“«“ »,«»••w*i V^StMsÿSSSMJMSR
erÇoul^ That the ÜlfiSïioàln tirn fcSir in Wihidi fip. The steâmkr first «èWàbtérid nfc"! v_ J î èWrm obi SittitiftS HtfStiaiP. W*w«»
tuihtrfipon Conted^Stioh mspheM- «i heév,;^.S Wia'^Wix^ranfHiltf tfft*-^ ff f&Sk idtiMi, Min»; tMl heart M ' ; W«<P& ^b»A>'QWi‘«t*beici «6evm.de no

aTând that a majority of tbianom- fféiMiM > ■ r?.ift oi«V «->- M -dl dünïSSnSSü*

■îftSoroît Uat ^do not heeitate"to Âkin^KllwÏÏ ôîhbjl and l»îW6$4àotil{ft 91 ptik ti°'!kMfi^aStoStiÿiaKmld^ï^ï iSWi

SM.tSssrss«8ÿ S^ttigTBrwftaiS j^sssrsaassse

SiSEwSi ;
for- thFPVrbps^ otnstS® the ftrlW nshSf îon^Mat Wft. fired froma gun .S oTth, SA&d aMnSiiSv°S «meflpTWim ÇWWme.rUeqenfllutiàA

most favorable terns, ppJUtip. tlopbt [& j;f1 fyLLJ'° d»l'ftM?Wsus|$ai^»«lfi|r8^. iS?fnSo«(^Wa|y*6S?WWiS% m wÜ?**
existff 'npon tbîe point ’that'tnosp who ^.L ^WWuitioo was quite nnexpeeted by Mtottuatto tdoinMitittj^AWMl’ Wtof,5?<<S$$S£ i^irns#*
regard the oBahgè*nordnly in tfie St 1»^ *f‘^^^g«t.8TW)rMht,i«s,befq trWgT) ^u4:,o toe!4Wsi,o|d*e|aldwo43 m rÜttB^s^ii0bAft|bt^“m1ftn<f.r' -
l&XJZStLUjITf. QmKtdMmmmwhii ^7»»nt ffi£i dmftMSy tbe e«Bfc Uvitg grown up he wss^I8W »
SJS^'S*3:'&ÎL*wwn S55ÿ5S2l^55wVSS?SSÏS4ÿ5fftsf^memÊmsw* «MSSSiWmBmi

upon <be twb èleetive mtiùbptofor the Nenffalt, lam' pumerlpfitga WnghT'Is hoii: M8-"^110'3 *A 1<ld> »■"***>■>•» * n, a;f sbrifl bu 8TtS 'A ndT 4 B$deaP%*l Whuldh'itot
City the duly of consulting their const tin- purser of the Activa, Thè^E WrighVgoes 1 ! TÉaiGortle WMiftHJwa^rttargnèé» ftomt ; I ^ifli>bartPMtei«a wtiKUd <ttdy*etWî»Wl»1 t'j^HMèwHovoiahiofrteAi Wsl- The partie* 
ente—beeklhgvi*ltiipAFioirt , bétoW MnMi'BflaiV1UadlJ,1 ^ ^ <I»5 the Sound nd then go to Nanaimo torVW 'fpr Valparaiso with 300,000-fifet* Wnitiei. 60 ,ePÎ,ateA^*«ttièiwloyMi «#»o

the epentng tf the Degiala'ure. Thu» 
it may iairJy be claimed that every 
electoral district ia kbe United Colony 
is now in favor of Confederation, and 
nearly all of them are unanimously in 
fa-vor of it. Coder these circhtostanhee 
surely no sensible person is called open 

« vo to become a martyr in a bad
Should not all rather unite in the com
mon cause of rendering a change which 
all have beep brought to regard inevit
able, as beneficial to the colony as pos
sible. The recent attempt to carry 
District No 2 in the interest of Anti

ng oo Confederation is a fitting conclusion tp 
.......oo a played out cause. Let it be the last

act of unreasoning opposition. There 
is a verse for which we have no hesita
tion iu claiming a high antiquity, which 
that last act forcibly bring* to our mind:

tjaefe and Jfll weet ap the hill,
To fetch a pall of Water :
Jack tell down and broke his crown,
And Jill came tumbling after.”

Nor need those who voted against Con
federation last session experience any 
difficulty in reversing that vote noW. 
The vote was1 against Her Majesty's 
Government taking mny decisive steps 
towards the present consumediation ot 
Union.» Those who votefi for that re« 
solution a year ago are in as good a po
sition to vote for immediate ateps.now 
as those Who voted against it TUne and 
circumstances have- obliterated those 
IChee and difference? which existed then; 
atad *)l find themeèlvee now occupying' 
the table laud of common duty and pre
sent necessity.

Rev. Mr. Carretl—Public Meeting 
at Hauaieo.

TERMS ;
One Tear, (in advance) 
Six Mentha, do 
ThtwMenthi do 
Otle Week....
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SEMI-WEEKLY BRITISH ClltONMT.
.FOBLI8HKD WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

TERMS a
One Tear...
Six Mentha.
Three Months...
One Week..—.—
°9 VAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 
OFFICE —Oo Ion let Building. Governmont and Langley 

treats, adjoining Bonk ol British Columbia.
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..........Seattle. W T
Port Towneand

...«..................«fi ClemeuVi Lane, London
86 Oornhlll,London 

San Francisco

8, D. Levi.... •.«, 
Clute fc Olarkaon..
Barnard’s Express.....
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roeby k Lowe,.... 
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_ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
<11^ figurés opposite the address ox 

each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration et the subscription. ' rP
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The Election and its Lessens. The Late Electiou-Offlclal Returns.
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EST REMEDY 
INDIflESTIOH, dec.

iTnaiti

MILEPILLS
IOB1VTLY RKroMMKNDED AS A 
certain.remeily for In ire-tion. They 

a*e mild Inop ip and geqilc aperient :
BAfe under aoy ctr camp tances ; — 
him cap , now b«w teattmony to »fl 
i»m thfir uee. 
lKlUt.2aPd and 11s each, by Cn®JJ- 

titorbueepere inieti psrte of ipe^worUr

and

F, SAUCES, JAMS

Seo. &o.;
JrSin Adulteration.
Manufactured* hy !

& BLACKWELL
Tons TOTHS ana bn, 
1UARB, LONDON

& BLACqCWBLL-'S
lectures ere obtainable from every 
Prdvliion Dealer in the World.
lee that they are supplied with O. * 
i. and that Interior articles are Not 
ehetltnud for them.
i wholeaomeness their Pickles are.«B 
lait Vinegar, boiled in Oik Vats, by 
in Stun Cone; *ni, are precisely 
P those supplied by them tor use it

1AJESTF8 TABLE.
for LEA a PERRINS’ CELEBRATED* 
t SAUCE, aod are M.oulacturera oO 
ot Oilmen’. Stores of the hlgbeih 

quality. mylP 1 aw

v:

l
i

i.
■sieian, while vinting the 
ii many surprising and 
invalids who were (like 
a, obtained a fall history 
after his own recovery, 

jle right to manufacture

md suffering humanity, » 
wn to the world. PLAN- 
ipen new principles, anf 
a, worked a rapid révolu» 
rd all over' the civilised 
1th, and the demand for 
the proprietors to supply, 
ids expressly for the com- 
lerefore became necessary 
ice he made, aid au agent 
rtunate in securing and 
productive estates on tho 
le, which utterly ^stpa- 
veaof the Island were pro»:iJj 
PTESS were in a position u.
: Bum needed in manufad»'

t for thestil^aijdjpresaes. 
rtta Fevers, Dyspepsia, fled»/:
BS is tmsnrpfisaed in ths^ ' 
i1 df hmmally. îhey àr* ' 
sable in taste, and always
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duiodioii oqijON$&&2
n 81 *pr^

an# tall in,
1 4fing on 

Qttruti

i at the Hq 
but reoiv 

| torroation respect 
| io Queensland ; 4à^@kiSlll^iy<Htruïmost 
. influence ts secpreJhat tlfo immigrants

6tji5/ special protection which‘immigrant 
jWBtToin ~ other colonies to

they 
which

they mnst. ibe at the mercy of. those 
about them,, I t/ost to^yon for givisg 
yonr immediate and sérions attention 
to the matter, in order that Her Ma,

City t' rOT«v—The <
aity in the FÏ J irrehl^ChAI 
nbjept of eonsi eraMe |AebmE|| 
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it was decided thal lhe lay -repiaientalivas 
fclre* mmstituenf "trody of General Syncc 
If Hé (flexedfby ell imaje/qyiiiihiooer

"^dcI not'bv cbairnanjcaDts only. Tt" was also 
deeyàBiafc &tiidi tr protest,Ah»
women shall bavet naisote* fit was farther 
decided that the laity'sball- bave as much au» 
tbority orer: docttioe and discipline at ever 
apything^e. /

: Two taoidec ladies, *Mfiog|’under 
ration of (tie mind, are at the ■barracks, they 
having been found by the night-watch on 
Douglas street dear View, shortly before 
daylight y.4atday, a state of great ex- 
citemdnt and alarm. Ineir aberratioq ap
pears to be of a religions type. They are 
iiefe tenderly wstchdd aod attended to by‘a 
relative, and it is hoped will soon be restored 
to health. __________

Astronomical.—Mr. Homiray says that 
there was an occultation of tbe planet Veens 
by the moon on Monday night at 9 o’clock, 
bat unfortunately it was too cloudy to be 
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_ ed, with bis wjfe and servants, .by. a Shan? 
H gaHy tribe;—-No redrear was expected from 
f ^t^eotj3^d|i^|ob,4d

7tNI
b r,oejmip

-tvjV Ajlsop. Geiow, Carey and Walker, pra-
tidtfl côtarabHeyÇifnp frwn the Cdlonial pegfce* 

r twtTTEBES-Qllti tary, aunouncmg the Govaroor’».approvalto 
~ , / _ , tbe FoolpafEs and Wee's Bylaw, were read 

with a rebellion om its binds t/tltf Will jtfiBSl*®— a*u.u* vUt«î«7ïl u-uSkuTT
tivè beeu seen from the dispatches which! : Gbromenlcation from the sameS ie'wnsWW-

' 0 «Uii«hnA V,«=.»rdftX7 >hat thar* ia 'o a rrqnssJ1. from the Mayorand Council.fori we published yesterday that there is Po|ice aflgietaDoe io carrying ont, the Health
nther more in'the Bed River revolt than and other Bylaws, read. Tbe answer states
v “ |B ÎSST!?^ !
mised thatthe recalcitrant half-breeds Coaoc\llor Mc^ey eulogized the goverp- 
were merely tlie tedls oftnore d^si^hfrig ment /of, Its apparent pnxiety to aid, ip
wmfm &jSWK * ««* |^ea«teF«46Âitt
•deal of mystery about the silent agency between Douglas and Government streets, 
by which these deepéradoes are beiqg for 8210. George Steily tendered tor same 
a a a ' work at 82 37 per cubic yard, in all, 190hounded on to acts of .QUtlawery and oubia yards. Cooeideratioo of tenders post-
violence. It would not surprise ns inrthe 'pooed till after the Estimates have been
lonat. tn or* that Penianism has much paired. , ... , . ■

Permission was granted W Bond to ran a 
box-drain ((om tbe American Hotel to qop- 
neot with tbe Tates street drain.

Tenders from News and Colonist offices to 
print 100 copies of the Footwalksand Streets’ 
By-Laws were read and ordered to be award
ed to lowest bidder.

T Ohadwiok complained that Bastion’ 
street is now.ç perfect quagmire. <j!r

The clefk, io answer io Councillor McKay, 
said that pe bad notified Mr Vérydheo to 
repair the street, wbo had replied that men 
were at work improving it.

Councillor Russell said the parties who 
broke tip the street pleaded poverty. He 
thought more time ought to be allowed them 
to macadamize the street or pat hr ah under

i llolSaturday ^.D' ?

--Bid Biver Re&eHiOfir
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msirreeotvatrmat they would plày the part 
pfuAveuglWi «I Blood. < They leaded In 
Abyssiaie with kfles aed followers, obtained 
anihoai Prince X asses, attacked the 'tribe, 
billed .eight «en. a»d destroyed a Ur/then

ria.&r.Ti'isr

in lb. nil;, .mourning to men, lhoosa.de of jesty'BGovernment may be ia a positiontssifin .y„fw2nir »" ‘r-tbrooky and 27 CraVed-strect, Strand, and for “ lbese do no* exl8t> or t0 take . 8“ch . 
whose apprehension a warrant bas been steps as may be necessary for patting a

stop to the immigration, if they do.’’

ia baoevoco Sin

issued, ig alleged to have been implicated. 
The lorgeries have been committed in rela- 
rion to bills of lading upon large qaaotities 
of corn and other commodities, aod two firms 
atone connected #ith tbe Corn-Exchange 
ark said1'to have been d branded to tbe 
amount of about £29,000.

Two- of. the late directors of Barned’e 
Backing Company—Messrs. Mozley, father 
and eon—were charged at the London Man
sion- house with patting forth aa untrue 
prospectus, with a view to deceive the 
shareholders. One of the parties being ab
sent, the ease was adjourned.

The maila which' sank in the Carnatic, 
recently lost in the Red Sea, have been re
covered, and have been forwarded to India.

Very high ‘lidee; bad occurred in tbe 
Thames for several days, and the low-lying 
por^ious of London.sithate on the river banks 
have'been flooded.

"A body of persons returning from , 1 ted- 
ant-right meeting at Cavan gave offence, by 
their flags and party tones, to the Oraoge-. 
men, and they were fired upon at Drnmla. 
mare; Oqe mao was killed. The district is 
ip,a very excited state. , The Fenian sym
pathizers have declared their intention to pre
vent meetings on the land question until 
tbe political convicts ate released.

The Great Eastern has left tbe' Medway 
With tbe Bombay and Aden portion of the 
India and 8lies telegraph cable.

Mr W H, Gladstone baa been appointed 
the new Lbrd of the Treasury. Hé' will 
succeed to the vacancy created by tbe abo
lition bf the third Lordship, and nbdêr 
Ibis arrangement the addi'ional £1000 a 
year which the third Lord would have enjoyed 
will be sayed. • . v , .

Tbe wife of a practising epljgitor m Lon
don, living separaie from her husband upon 
an allowance of 5s. per week, died from 
want. . ■

The Marquis of Salisbury has accepted 
an invitation to succeed the late Lord; Derby 
as Chancellor of the Uni varsity., of. Oxford.

Several; new peers â/e to be created short
ly. Amoog .them it is expected will be Mr 
Robertson, M P for Berwickshire, and Sir 
J Simsoo, M Pfor the Isle of Wight.

Several additional seats io Pailiament a-e 
vacant, Southwark, Chester, Lynn, and 
Haeiings being among the number.

Commissioners from New Zeeland are 
expected immediately to negotiate with tbe 
British Government the terms upon which 
military force will be permitted to remain in 
the colony.

Short Handed.
Editor British Colorist: — I wish to 

call tbe attention of Insurance Agents and 
oibers connected with the ebipoing interest 
to the fact of the British bark Medora,Capt. 
1 H Joste, having sailed a few days ago 
from Sooke bound ta Valparaiso with only a 
crew of seven persons, consisting of the cap
tain, two mates, two apprentice boys, a car
penter and one seaman / Imagine a vessel 
of 357 tone register going to sea in tbe depth 
of winter with only one man before the mast l 
It was not because be could not get men ; be 
could have bad a foil crew at 840 per month, 
but he would not have them. He deceived 
the Custom House authorities by saying be 
had bis complement, be having counted bis 
boys as A B.seamen.

This statement- ie strictly correct, for I had 
it from the Pilot wbo was in charge of the 
vessel when she left Sooke.

tp do with the matter. It, is at least 
satisfectoiy to know that the move
ment does not command the sympathy 
and support of the more respectable and 
intelligent settlers—that even the Eng
lish half-breeds stand aloof from Jt. Six 
hundred of these rebellions spirit#, it la 
said, are banded together under an oath 
to resist the Canadian authorities^ call
ing themselves Liberators 1 This cer
tainly smacks somewhat of Fenianism. 
That six hundred half-breeds, without 
thé sympathy and support of the set
tlers, can become a very formidable 
force, much less succpasfully administer 
the affairs of the territory for any con
siderable period, Would appear to-be hi-' 
together preposterous ; but that tbejf 
may succeed in inflicting serions injury 
•cannot be denied ; and that the work of 
dislodging and subduing ttfem may involve 
both time and expense ie equally ob
vious

seen.
month, at 10 o’clock at night, an occultation 
of the planet Jupiter by the moon ; and also 
another of Uranus on, the 20th at Ho’olook 
iu the forenoon, the latter not visible on ac
count of eeoligbt. ,

tiaSENDON Iff^LUEHCE AT PARIS.—It is

asserted on good authority that Lord Olar- 
endoo exercises great weight in French af
fairs. The Emperor listens to him willingly, 
aod bis advice ie believed to have much 
to, do with recent constitutional changes. 
The associations are somewhat remarkable-^ 
a Bonaparte and an old Whig 1

it.
J. N.Councillor Walkera^id nothing hot maca

damizing the street would do the street any
f Councillor Caréy asked who 6prd given 

permipaipp-io open the street.
Connoiilor Gërow said he bad giyen per

mission to open Government street only.
The Clerk explained that permission Was 

given Mt Verydbeo to open/ Bastion street.
it was finally resolved that the Mayor be 

empowered to take each action as he imight 
think proper to eanse the street to be repair
ed—the Mayor saying that be would bring u ; - ——------—
the parties np bisfore the Chief Justice. • The New Party,—Tbe Ceneetvetive dr a 

Communication from J. P. Davies and 'iL . n„ «others, complaining of th. riètoUs and jot- re-donttru^ioh of L Conservative
moral conduct et the mma ee and h.bl ka» t>f rt^ wfth Mr Disraeli in the House of 
rhaut.es on Fieguard street. Postponed 5pee,V, or in - Heavou. The pafty ia nei.h, 
for one week. er fb tmy Vbteii hur Scratrfble for offiée b^t

Account of W. Bonff, for«45 fbnMakmg lo earQ boih-wait tih.ü- it can ccm&arid' 
box drain, eto., oo Cook sheet, ordered {Aid. botb ,{th proper dignity.

For Puget l Sound.—Tbe new steamer 
Olympia sailed at 11# o’clock yesterday 
morning for porta on Puget Sound,.carrying 
fifty pasMOgeia and a email freight. Among 
tbe passengers were Messrs Mumford, Gam
ble and Lamb, of the Western Union Tele
graph Company.

Mitchell & Johnston,Complain* is Made of the epriy. Lour—6% 
a.m.—at whioh the East Coast steamer now 
leaves this port—an hour so early that some 
intending passengers min the boat altogether, 
and nearly-«all those who do manage to 
scramble aboard have to do without their 
breakfasts. Cannot tbe old schedule be ad
hered to Withoet-injury to tbe service Î

. ÇFPBR FOB SALE

Ex Coquette from. Lon.do»
-------  AND&IHER REXJENT [ARRIVALS.In truth, the whole matter- is 

surrounded with considersbdè difi&oohy.
Did the Means of readlbr communica
tion through British territory‘exrst, tfuch 
a force, either regular or vôlùritèer, as 
would make short work of - these Libefa 
store could easily be.sent -into the set. 
tie ment. ; Buti the only pyailahle cosa- 
munioation at present is. through the!
United States; and, fipart from the 
question. of permission; to a military

b'swdoM'bjTtke emfe»! '«“ •I & “kl““

w w,. T m.
the Western States. In all probahi «ty tore in the Queen Charlotte Coal Company’s
whatever force is found necessary will office, valued it at $21. Ordered to be p-id.
be raised from among tbe settlers them- • Tbe Street Committee reported that $300 
selvee, organized and led by officers will be required to deepen Viewjaireet dfaiu. 
from Canada possibly with a spr.nk- The Clerk stated that there wag a balance 
ling of regulars or Canadian volunteer, of $38 50 due ponndkeepera ; aod in addi-
Thia question will not fail to impress at 25 cent°ra day. e6P ° MX °88 No more defective sidewalks. No more
very strongly upon the Canadian and The Clerk waa inatraoted to look into the obstructed streets. Rejoice, oh I ye denizens 
imperial Governments, la the very ont- dog account, and tbe balance of«838 50 was or- of this fair citv. Tbe Governor has signed 
set, ibe necessity of continuons railway Jered to be paid the pooudkeepere. ihe Municipal Ordinance» relating to the
communication through the Dominion Councillor Carey said Mr Davies had re- regulation of highways and byway».
__ the follVi in fact, of attempting to ported to him that tbe Pound waa in a very One-halt the surgeons now find their occu- EBTOpeaB Mall Summary.
««« «3. » *««**-'T, ÏÏ&riïV?- - top1."’S. P-..UO-.. go...______

without such ready means , of C|ean aod that tbti expense be deducted from Large Deficit;—It appears that in India Fenian amnesty meetings continue to be
communication. This little rébellion tbe p0nndag«leeB.« l ■ there is a revenue, deficit for 1868-9 of £2,? held in Ireland, but ibe sympathize s with
—this tempest in a tea-pot, may pOB- A commutee was appointed to exaeoine the snn nnn it i. thnnoht there will also be a lha hot.victs have split into two sections— 
eihlv cost as much as wtoilwav from state of the Pound. . . 500,000. It is thought tbeipwiltealao be a one lavobridg'cotitiuued agfthtion, and' the
“7 BC°” 1 TMkinTr ‘ , deficit of £2,000,000 in 1670, Owing prinei- ot„er preferring to rely upon the goodWil of
Lake Superior to,Fort Garry, la)king COUUlJ tOUrt* > patty to the faminwln-the North-West had a • tbe 'Gtoveromeoi. Great animosity 'exia’s
a^nt cost, who is to meet the excuse , 0 ^ moTTiütobtorton.' - i-» fill «■ opium. - tw -ii.w betweén ttib two bddies, and a meSing et the
of this revolt? Not tbe1 ! vanaaian --------- -HJI :o-;. I ■ j .1. !..■■ n-.. ■ ■■ V ■—/ 'mniWratVk. waa ferbiblv broken nn bv • ariGovernment, >sùrely.;i/for thwterri*«yi i I Tdebdà*, Déo 7. " t Ta»fEBMis8iv«,Bii*.-i-Dr,TeepUi recent» itrndp,ion oftbekeppobL*. ^Severn? fresh

has not yeubeen pandOd o«er. îiltîii» ' Bitft v Drew—Action to reboVeiSafi-rof ly .presidedikt wmealing held ib M«mobe«w auti5ipiii'etiisèwiÙB ikn at* reported. Thti’
in reality atill’in the poi«e»»ienie6i*iB ig<M« supplied.^Ordetè» that Ml ambuûT t0 dücdàs; Etié :kubitiofvd# ftfé-’Pertnïsst#* iodikpositiou amoog the tenant Tartars< tü caUTIOW tVAINST FRAUD. 
Hudson Bay Company; ThwillneasiOf* w,,k*^r9 t Biiï.1’ T&ià ’MH’ptopoiseé'to eiothdemgv qdifllnae-the pay toèotei rent in viewed the ■
One rnnr MeTa*iah«—aolronmatanceto • H B Co e Dodÿion—Action brought to ebeps 'from any distrjët vfherb fwo-tbirda of anticipated changes in tbe tenure of landie coïiLitothîirwL oLeindïïtorTto 
GcveroM cp^atkgedi to |w*be property X>f lAMammtbHfmt jm »k»o2 whsastS
be regretted in *V0Ft •fP**1*^* plainiÆm defendapt’s poaseeuOB. Adjourn-,,, f lana.abL; y,,i ! Tba marriages of two daughters of the wmpodods.ttisPoMfthsa»?^ interned that the only

ment, »b*expeneno» «dditnlo- ' Mson « foi 0^ ?ti1âmf,eé‘h,'it/é ifoUiikttatiyÿtif Mr. BlitiUSAd 'end thy Mirqnîë of LEA 4 PEBBIN8’ 8ADCB
ease be colinot bake ftsiled «O; Aèqnireyi fendaoff Pli ictifl for self. Pieîntiff Was H«afih hfeoer of hriatcl Éoeiand that tha respectively were celebrated yesterday le i«4w»«hutmir.n»ewSa»open«• wrapper,label» 
that wantleman wontè hwrei baen proprietor- «of'th* Hite "British Cbl^tàbiàh Hcaitb Officer .çd Bifatol^pmd. tbat ^ wletmiostorAbbey, .toppAr.^be^e. ,ptÎ-lfyfiS to oo Un te» act Abe poison newspaper and defendant w.aooèj hW >$$$* ,^22^ a savin? oî about 10M «,» B,shop of Si Asaph is reported to be 
fuMill j m«o the driud.i*é tiw ÿwr.' 'CT‘e ofce tldhS *£*20»,
ant haif-breed. The 'deciaion waa reeerved til? Friday. , Indecknt &ABTK.-Befofe Lord Derby waa anypertton of ibe estate of the late firm of
ters^ Meanwhile the LsberelWs Weald WiUiatnsv WHn;—Sbït vis brought by ' *•. ^ 5 • Overond, Gurney ACo.f Limited) tobval- or «Mi, «ra^otoê^itations by which their rWkuy
appear to be making oomnvoo pause ! plaifitiff agsinsi' défendant, who is pound- dead, tbe qpeetieoot wbo sbmild incoeed to lowed ,t6J Dpf Tbom ,yi acooaBt ef she pros- ‘"toWnavd.
With the Hudson Bay Company, in the keeper, to recover damages for having, ae ie the CbanoeUorsbip of the Univertity of Ox- ecation-of thé lute diracto s. Ask for LEA a FEBUHS’ Sartee, and see
disDoeiliou of their goods. WeÇQU- alleged, improperly impounded a cow be- ford was net eufy- publicly discussed, but The names of ten gentlemen- who are to Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper,
crwulate our contemporary of the ..Wc.Pfaka.for plaintiff,; Lord' JMMbery wae aeiuaify proposed for be elevateds to the peerage have been an- wheiesaieraOiwtepoKhy the rxeprtewe,Heroes
%irLM "___i.i. 0r.nnintmant nf «Prin» Mr Bishop for defendant. A long argument that offiéé. . '• " •* •;lw ' 'nouuoed. n The list includes four present ter; Oywie a Biv#»e)i, i»Bdon, &e. *e.;aad bv
Ufeafer upon hl8 appmatment orrrm ,rMe between the-legal gentlemen a‘. to the -------- --— memhem of the flouae of Common, and two
ter to the Lberatora. lbe-P®a't °° natare of the aelloo-wbe.her it was of to.t From ihe Wreck.The schooner Die- Boman Catholios-Lord Edward Howard
must be quite a ‘nobby atrair when the or rep|ey,D< the Magistratefioallÿ decided oovefy, with 45 loua of coal aod a quantity aod Sir John Aeton.
printers are attended by a 'guard that a suit of replevin must first be tried. 0f rigging from the wreck of the ship Cows At the Lord Mayor’s banquet moat of the
of honour.» It is not improbable Tbe case was then adjourned till the 4th of peV. arrived yesterday, Hopes are still sin. Mieieters Were present, Mr Bright and Lord
that tbie "unfortunate difficulty flUWH^s o«i b-iljun., - -. 1> .v.-a tettaiil.ed bf getting the ship off! ' vi Olatendon being absentees. Mr Gladstone’s
be brouflbt to an earlier and lees -————;------ ‘ 1 speech dwelt' chiefly upon the at. te of Ire*
disastrous termination than many! fear. "Stealing at the Fire —A eailtir was The great Australian 'diamond,’ larger la. d, whieh bespoke ot somewhat deepood- 
The statement that there wae a strong br0”gbt before .tbe than the Kob-in-noor, turns out to be a ipgly, but declared the intention of the Gov-
n«lntoat!on awaitinir a favorable on- apoD B 8 n “ 1 ^ r b ^ h« P ^ beaatUul crystal. Ooe of the local banks eroment to carry ont its programme of
organization await ng a lavoranie op p„,y of Mrs Cox-saved from the fire nt td„Beed }£1q0 npon the supposition improved legislation for that ooontry.
portunity to declare for Governor tb6 Crowd Hotel. The prisoner pleaded that it was a real brilliant, and .offers to Tbe Queen paid her promised visit to the
McDougall looks hopeful ; and it la by npt guilty and preserved a defiaot, impudent tan" ’ City on Saturday, add opened formally the
no mpans improbable that we shall air towards the Court eod witnesses. The --- ^ new Blsekfriars Bridge and the, Holboro
soon hear of the complete suppression theft wae fully proven, and the ptiaoner et> Tee ball of the DhlugU. Fire Bagine Com- Vqlley Viaduct. Ihe weather was fine,
of the revolt by means of the loyal eet- olaimed/Wei, if you want* to punish me paDy «ill eqme off this eftsri|ng at St. crowds of spectators immense, and Her Ms-

!h« „,hort,t..«0.f.. «U pro», b, ““-“SJ! P»— 0

this little bit Of experience, both ae ment would be lighter than it sent for trial T . Sir Jamaa Donolsa «ailed for ereated a baronet.
regarda its bearing upon political liberty to a higher Court. * Well, then,’ said the m<Th* ^„ , ?.. * Mr Ayrton, tha newly appointed First
and the mean# of lacile locomotion. It hardened sinner, ‘ I pleads gniky, myself.’ Nanaimo yesterday merning at half-past « ComH~^,ioner of Works, was on the 12tb re-
isa serious reapooilbillty for ft young ‘hreemoothe’ im- o’clock, bathed 10 ™,ar“ .?Iw‘“«,0ii alectto member of the Tower Hamlets wlth-
nationto assume the government ef so end eft the Court wlh * gf,n Sbe out opposition. 0
TMt * lerritory : and that fOiponiiWlity 0 *.--------------1-------------, ® —-—n— .«o ..................... . »» -. , t
is increased rather than lessened by Thi NiWfoümdlamd KLieTioyfls^-A. dee- The bark Éabjr, laden with 450,000 tost [ The Colonial Secretary and the
the circumstance of the central and patch dated 9t John’s, New , Brunswick, of tomber from Moody's mill, will sail for

jL. »«.oM «Mf ■M^^sShsssafr-.--:
habited by a eenil-barbaroua peopi . erate aod tweoiy-ooe anti-Confederate mem- The European mail landed from the OJym*
Stretching along theBeppbuoan border, hers. This is. indeed, en overwhelming de- „ie, veeterdav. wae te Nov 7th.
«a it does, the country moat possess feat for the Union party. Well, what do p
liberal political inatiuitione ; and tbe these fish-eating islanders propose to do 7
Dominion Government must bé ptepar- They will soon be eterved Into Union when
ed to maintain these inetitniione "With a Mr BennbtVe land claims will receive
firm hand* The government moat be prompt attention, fibTral and benign*; but U fouat «bo be ^

strong and firm. To this end eontino- The notowardiesuit will have the effect 
ons ra-lway and telegraphic oomonni* of precepitattog the extension of Confedera- 
catiou are indispensable, j , tion to the Pacific.

WINDOW GLASS,
large and Small Sizes.

PUTTY el SUPERIOR QUALITY.
i d

Two and Three Bushel, Grain and Bran.

IP r© s ©r © jars,
' •' AOl Glan» and Earthenware. ',A]

FLOW BR POTS-London Make.

The Gardener’s Friend.
A Patent Concentrated Manure.

FO WJLER»S INSECTICIDE
For destruction of all kinds of Insects and Blight.

Registered Sf If-Acting Hand Drill.
For Sowing all kinds of Seeds—One of the handiest 

little Implements ever made.

BTC., BTC.
OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,'

Fort gtreet.

;; dd ?iim<

BTC.,

de3 lmd&w

IaBA & PERRIS*

CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce e
DECLARED by connoisseurs

TO BR

THE OHlfY GOOD SAUCE.
i : edJ botoulab "iism’(113

■ Jsjtii
»i.ui Ou

rsPOE Vioiowa—Jaûion, Green tRhodee.

BLEY’S AMMUNITION,
—. TUB BOXEE OABTRIDGES

\ i
E flee o( -466 bore, adopted by Her Ma |
■ Jesty’s War Department, also of *600 

bore lor Military Rifles “
WATERP60-JF Central-Fire Metal.

; Ho Cartridges with enlarged Base for 
small bores, adopted by foreign gov. 
ernmanta tor the converted-Cbassepot,
Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles :

I also, Cartridges tor Ballard, the Span. 
cer, and Americas Henry Repeating

The ‘ELET BOXES’ are the cheap )
J_____ L est Cartridges known, carrying their J_____ *
own Ignition and being made entirely of metal, are water/ 
proof and imperishable in any climate 

The abeve Cartridge cases (empty) oi all sixes, sad to 
tbe different systems of Breech loading Rifles can be ha 
with pr without the suitable Ballets and u^hi^ forfln 
lining the Cartridges

BOXER CARTRIDGES Of *460 bore for revolving Pistols 
used In Her Maleety ’i Navy 

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sises, tor Smith tad 
Wesson’s, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers 

Pin-Cartridges for Lefaacheox Revolvers «f lXm, »jêJ 
and 7m, here

Ceatral-Fire end Pin-Fire Cartridges for all Siam and 
systems of Gods, Rifles sad Revolvers 

Dosble Waterproof and EP Cape, Patent Wire O rt 
ridges, Felt Gun Waddings for Brecon and Muaale lead 
ere, and every description of Sporting and Military Am
munition

BLEY BROTHERS,
GRAFS INN HOAD, LONBOII,

e26 Smflam WHOLESALE ONLY:

d
l

Polynesian Islands.—Sari Granville 
has adressed a dispatch to the Governor 
of Queensland, in which he says;— 
wish yon clearly to remember that thé' 
matter is not a mere Queensland ques
tion ; it is a affecting matter foreign, 
though uncivilized countries, and the 
honor of the British name in eonectioa 
with them. It ie a matter in which Her 
Majesty’s Government feel the deepest 
interest, and in respect of which jou rs 
their officer, are under tbe moat serions 

: | responsibility, ‘ It is for yon to take

•'I

The Active, from San Franeieoo, will be 
due to-night.

The Vernns esse u set for trbl en the 
12th inet.

Victor Emanuel has only seven mietreseee, 
and finds them so expensive that be wonders 
that Brigham Yeung manages to inppoit

'l Cl 0”s ûsdï i

BUCKSKIN BOB SALE.
i BTHDs oHearos, or new west-
r> miorter, celle the etteptioa of the Public a id those 

using BUOKdKIN, to the incomparable ezoelleuoc of his 
preduotlone, which for Q laUty, Strength, and great '
6œ^^wvj3M2fcreo^

All orders trom the interior promptly attwded tow

seventy., j<
\ - i

V

/

J ^ The 1

"K fe j years og 
graph (^ompany j 

ftom San Francii 
British Columbia 
Vfofons of an Ordi 
purpose by oar 
tbe colony to Ntv 
to Quescelmouih, 
S’alla Lake. A 
struett d to Victor!
SwiDDidsÿ, W. 
lv, a ineb was c 
elmouiBf to Bark 
from New Weslmi 
"With the exceptio 
tioned branches 
carried through 
and at the sole ex| 
It will ecareely be 
the work was not c 
local oce ; but it ’ 
a great, scheme of 
schemt, abandonei 
epannitjg of ihe . 
dotimetit of the gr 
work in the positi 
as snch it bas b 
worked at gonriA 
pany up to the pr 
of an enterprise i 
able annuat deficii 
prospect ot early i 
pany now come 
Government with 
and it \s with that 
deal. ‘Although 
the dfi <k as to the
propostiion placed 
yet wo venture to 
be enabled to sta 
of it with sufficie 
ent purposes. Ti 
company may be i 
stantially this ; 1 
within the colony, 
trom Swinomisb V 
over to the Govei 
all the instremeu 
terial, free of chai 
to transfer to the 
Portland tbe ann 
paid to the colon ia 
company to grant 
free use of their lii 
with the Mainlaui 
of free transmisai 
patchej over their 
co. First, let us 
tion from a purely
standpoint. The 
minster to Queen 
in length, and tba' 
ster to the juudiot 
miles in length. 1 
lions it would cost, 

ile'to coristiuot 
It cost the com pa 
At $250 a mileth
posed to surrendei 
sents a present cai 
But, what is it woi 
can, in tbe prese) 
maintained at an a 
$5,000 in excets o 
sumable that $5,0 
exorbitant sum foi 
order insecure tbfi 
graphic communie 
board to the most 
A single emergenc 
arise in wbi b the, 
worth uAre to the t 
And tbw, one cam 
will be no piogrea 
mark iome advano 
graph must, y ai 

f used and I 
Indeed, the telèj 
worked in counec] 
Department as t 
public good. 1
view «eDl*re*y w^b
not think the Go; 
justified Jo permitti 
deprived of its j 
When an annual e; 
would suffice to i 
gressive step,—a s 
ed, involving not I 
<)f telegraphic con 
total abandonment 
which, for telegraj 
cents a cash valu< 
—for to cease tp 
graph even for a 
hardly say, to inoi 
we stop here to po 
Abandonment wou 
future enterprise o 
no small matter to 
cion of a complete 
at so early a stage 
colony, not only v 
upon to contribute 
on the contrary, e 
tages of the expe
of $150,000, of fc
establishment of it 
large annual expen 
it. But, let that < 
abandoned now, an 
wait a long time i 
struct another tel eg 
gardiog Confédéral! 
and and rememl
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'. — Thç. two listen
y^^*pBr #* he1in$

■xvmnaxwbw 21r|~>pj

timet. <•dontlnentet- telegraphic comorenicatiOB. The Insan*_L4

empire, beeeroe euddt

EExEEiHHE sS^Séshs
KnSmiHflttS
go«d..*.j, .WH.Mook.rfMfW1. w». «^■epS»5MffiîiŒ*U
closed, and nothinerwas to be seen in Although settled consumption u thought1 in-
th« «nwb OM .0 fall bi li6,,d».,blo,:
bat ton poideroal-WWled; «.m ,=d SKS-S*"^ S„',°ad liÏMÆ*
the poor half-starved males, toiling an- over the disorders of the Lunds anAffhemtfïSiüt 
der their heavy loads. The 2Bth came
in clear and sunshiny.. Ion -could walk toral they subside and disappear. ,-y\ i
entire streets in Callao, and not meet a tectkmfrornit!1 i>ubUc Speakers 811,1 great pro"

meat of lunatics. i solitary human beihg not, even a dog; “ aW* relieve» and often wholly
IWQft ----------------------------- -------- and 6Vett the turkey buzzard, taking the Bronchitis is generally cured hy taking the

fJ *■*&» ‘Wab.'-Ws < bave farther ad- alarm had fled to find other gakityjs. &3feSSSSS®«

vices from Red River by the arrival of the -Bolted doors and closed window shut- notpubiiahthe eertmtea of feembere,or40 moreActive. It is quite trae that Port Garry ters were visible on every side, and the puhUc that tts .naUUes are liüly

was captured by 60 half-breeds, while ever,- Goldsmith's‘Deserted Yillage* found its 
*93 was at dinner. No resistance to the description here. In Lima, the churches 
insurgeât»’ demands was offered, who harçe were open art dayf and crowds knelt in 
confiscated all the ammunition at the ï’ôrf. the dim aislée While ft solemn masar Wae 
It is. Mid upeoiw .I*Jh Mieet, a Ffttet, sttng. Business Was ftt a staurd-nill* 
fomented the_ re ellioo. The commander is Qa the night df the 28th, nearly all iéet'l :lg TOSS 5KsChiefs of powerful tribes Wave given in their ‘«^s and booths Oat in the open fields, 
adherence to lhe ifebel government. As away from ‘the sounding sea, which 
late as November StOtb, Governor McDon- really du that evening did seem to send 
gall and staff keto tying at Peihbine. The forth a deeper diapAeion than Usual. It 
accounts trom which we mull these, part ion- was a nightof alarms, but alarms only, 
lars are Atnerièan. The Canadian papers, Théives vVere busy, although the police

. -,--------------p--------- -rr • I quake oooorred, bat the people said

•ito Mfc iMjkmjLr&Lf ;!*jj“asasa*tJ&Lg*.
1; SS.-»' apsjn smug

Ifhb dhy Meesetigèt, kehdred otie on pay Men t woman1 walking wlthfeer héébh»<j,who*aB 
1 fll |f*o hiis ; s(d a meinlaoder—on giving "the ffeWeftir all - ejr#6, •' ek if hèr temerity;

i was witboot a partiléli Thh ttalO'' of dWrs
! tbàï came tip' W Ltin* freti’ Callao k»si . „ ... „
1 Ordkdéd wîth- togitHési All night long
^eo^elflCd IHri/dtirfe-the Cpèh fields; fi e AyCPS fc>ftrSEpaPlllB, 
subject only was. theiWWiP’flMw^ ®':* *e*ri»e«oU • ‘ u ' iq‘ -> ,Ui-o 0®
we escaped so well ih. August total destrpe- IFOB PIBHYISK T,IK M'-O®» l| 

'tioti. CuF tifbe h|i ebdnti no*, hod Lima and «od losti^i*; adT~;8 . ,*e kipkMinttii£ ex- 
Gaffed will doubtless be laid in ashes add »t r:t,:;i*uolo .«^wdMtonesji^.
raimi/ Tt was a Mgtitot geberal horror and wa&3r
gloom.1 No one slept, yet Lima seemed . W*vMtou£ rnVet<*&
like * city1 of the deed,1* Thfi 30tb passed ; fheM°^
do earttohato. Bat bn thé1 night of the 2d Ji S leemed. eaturateFilE

cisco at 3J o’olock yostqrday afternoon, bav- ^ lVh.Lr B9—2 pSfledand c*ed bytS

The believers in Palb were reassured; ^It
looked omiooDS ‘Beware Of the 9ih of Go- they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
to ber ’ OM ihe onoaral or» The eitiea and * cured in such great numbers in almost etetÿseb- tocer, was me general cry. iub umeaaou «on of.the country, that the public scarcely aeed totowns no and down the coast were deserted. ““ informed of its virtues or uses. ,
The oaptaina of ships lying in Callao Bay, Scrofulous poison brae ofthe niost destructif 
and at the Ohincba and Gnanape Islande, ^‘^Toftiie'S-^tmmdcÆeTthe^oMtit^n, 
were all in » State of uneasiness, and kept and invites the attack of mfeebling or fatal diseases, 
ibeir vessels ready to put to see at a mo-
mem • notice. then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop

The morning of the 6th dawned, and Ihe I tntnioneor other of Us hideous forms, either on-the 
-eea was never so smooth,and the air never
more balmy and delightful. The day wore , heart, or tumors formed in the liver, xor it showssssaisher good name. The heop'e are flocking visahle, even when no active ywitomn oft dtseAe 
back .0 theirdeserted homes by scores, and
popular indignation has takea, the; place of length, cure, by the use of this sahsabarit,- 
superstiiipp. On all gic|c»!isbeard dennDcia- ZA: 8t- A”than^s mr», Sew,or MnatMmf, 
tinna ogainal ffalh and Tin liaq «Irflflfiv bfflfl
hung in effigy at Bella Vieta, A prominent 
Pcravian'baflKer void nié fliat no pesora fîa old 
estimate the amount of suffering F»lb .bed 
Censed', the poorer classes here alone, to say
no£hin«; \esmrn^nmmmHn: m
expense of moving hat feit all the ioeouveni- 

poor families whoae ignorauoa caoaed them

to get the mgsgiApj(^^t into the opéo 
country, where they were stall living, often

. • > iJi T* ^
Triflw®- -------------

Fifty-three batfaloes*‘ were recently. 
kHled ou the Pacific Railroad. by a Do-
troifc-JhantiDg partys._________ r__

8200 was paid Episcopal clergy
man for preforming a private marriage 
cermony in Khw York last Week.

'The Baptieta of Illinois have 4,000 
techers and 56,000 scholars ia their 
Sunday Schools.

Ibo New York Manhattan Club has 
700 members. The entrance fee is 8150, 
and the annal;dee|

The New York reporters finding it 
imposable to “ interview’* Father Hya
cinthe, are determined to traduce him.
They say he arte' tender-loin steak last 
Friday.

Jeff* Davis is shout to become Presi
dent of a Life Insurance Company. We 
hope it will have better lack than the 
last institution over which he presid
ed*

Rochefort has fought fifty-four duels up 
to the present time.

Fisk says ‘If Vanderbilt lives two years 
longer. - I'll bust the old sues'.

Eugenie has seventy-three persona ia her 
1rs veiling suite.

Prince Louie MairSt has enlisted id the 
French navy es s common sailor.

Bismarck, according to various corres
pondents, has delirium trefflenia, bilious fever,
Bright’s disease,, neuralgia, rheumatism and 
boils. Aoother correspondent says he is in 
‘excellent health.’

A young Californian went to sleep, leav- 
ng his candle in ihe buog-bole of a powder 

keg, and was picked up in the morning all 
over the bouse.

A couple of fallows who were pretty 
thoroughly soaked with bad whiskey got 
into the gutter. After floundering about 
for « few niantes one of them said :
1 Jim, let’s go to another house—this hotel
W :';r [gt\> i, n
mi»a« ,»s»ki>vaeni — »HKA,ta ' lo ionbe tow<nH-.i<.l
.airs ,waI ^ rtdi ianq 01 boeulet odd

;ei not
fycgjngjy anjj full int 

#»g Ott
Ufoft JtahjyOMR utmost 
that the immigrants
torthïîf 
on which 
r other Tûlomtês^ta ' 
Emigrants fas thev 
and Withbh't WiiMt 
he mercy of those 
st to you for giving 
id serious atténtibn 
der that Her Me* 
may be in a position 

.racter of the colony, 
st; or to take sqch 
ceseary for patting a 
lion, if they do.’* r, ?

tl
idifita ,ei1a1Saturday Doomaber 11> 1869 T nnaeeonnteeiy -meatH 

show no signs of improvement. They si 
still confined at (to "Barracks in the brio

let us look attiuaJiuo of which we bav
' bewosm*»1» m mss&'<mifIan

A few years ago an American T|^j t0 te,°°4™?cLKd^tbaj

graph Company pushed their line West this colony already -possesses its owq
from San Francisco to the confineæPf aeatitowtofdhaj'iiiltevSocwShib ttnafi %¥»
British Columbia, and, under the prb- «^4 itiN giiri^ieg,g9g|i*iWlllQ|«|hati

we iWiWtf ,Wtiats
ing terms or union, to include m the as-

* due time; be assùmëà àbd diâftitàined 
by(thé Fédéral Government* i Viewing!

toWfhtontflt; surely' HO twd1 opmfons 
'Mi? possibly- exist As (fh the duty 
of the Government. T.P permit 
snob a''disaster as the deprivation of oar 
telegraphic system and tith abandon
ment and* total loss of so valuable a props 
erty, when a trifling temporary expen
diture would save all, would" be an act 
oi lolly as inexplicable as it would cer
tainly be inexcusable. It will be ob
served that we have confined ohr re- 

. marks cbifley. to the portion of the tel
egraphic system which the company 
propose handing over to the . Govern
ment. That pert of the proposition 
which applies to the^llne connecting 
Vancouver Island: with the Mahilbnid, 
apfi the whole with the re^tjof the world, 
may be considered as resting upoq its 
own bottom. An annual subsidv of 
$4,50o is not a tiigh price at kbioh to re
tain these connections, to say nothing: 
about the priviltgAof tfàn^milifiDg free 
of charge all Government messages 6*er 
tbq.wholesdistance to San Francisco.

v?
isiïiSsffigMj'ME

i^P$*hV7DP!?F)l' •f -y»a «nfortaj
i î

One of them deelines to wear any clothes; 
tearing everything in the form of clothing

aSW-b-TSKtelM™':visions of an Ordinance framed for that 
purpose by our Legislature, through 
the colony to New Westminster, thence 
to Quescelmontb, and north as fay as 
if alia Lake. A branch was also cob- 
structed to Victoria, the junction being 
Skinomisb, W. T. ; and, more recent
ly, a branch was constructed from Qaee- 
elmquih to Barkervilfo, and another 
from New Westminster to Burrafd Inlet. 
With the exception of the two last men- 
tioned branches the entire work was 
carried through with foreign capital 
and at the sole expense of the company. 
It will scarcely be necessary to state that 

* the work was not originally intended as a 
local one ; but it was merely a part of 
a great scheme of girdling the globe, jt 
schema ftbftodoiiBd upon the successful 
epaDDing of the Atlfiutic. The aban* 
donment ot the greater scheme left this 
work in the position of* local line, and 
as soch it bas been maintained and 
worked at eontiderable loss to the com- 
nanv up to .the present. Tired at length
SfaneLrpriseHinvoIving a consider
able annual deficit and presenting fixtle 
prospect oi-early improvement,ithec 
pany now come before the Colonial 
Government with a definite proposition; 
and it 18 with that Wë now propose to 
deal. Although to a great Mien* in
thedtik as to tlm predsode'ails of the
proposition.plaçeàheforethepxecuti.e,
yet we venture to jhink that wp shall 
be enabled io state the main features 
of it with sufficient accuracy for pres-

Stantially this: The whole dl the line 
wivtoin the coioey, excepting the branch 
from Swinomish to Victoria, to be gives 
over to the Government, together with 
all the instrumeuts, appliances and ma
terial,free of charge ; the, Government 
to trftDBfer to the line between here end 
Portland the annual subsidy of 84,500 
paid to the colonial line last year ; the 
company to grant the Government the 
free use of tbeir line connectitfg Victoria 
with the Mainland; and also the right 
of tree transmission of all official dis
patches over their line to San Francis
co. First, let us regard the proposi
tion from a purely business and colonial 
at.R.ruipoint. Tha.Ito.e.tr0l® W-W-CSt.
minster to Quesnelmomh is 400 miles 
in length, and that from New Westmin
ster to the junction at Swinomish is 75 
miles in length. Under present condi
tions it would cost, on an average, $250 
a mile to'consti uct and eqttip thé Une. 
It cost the com pany 50 per cent. more. 
At $250 a mile the line which it is pro
posed to surrender to the colony repre
sents a preseuÂ-C^ëb ?.6lu^0* 8118,750. 
But, what is it worth tolhe colony ? It 
can, io tb* prfekéat sitotp of things; be 
maintained at an annual .outlay of about 
$5 000 in excess dt recefjbts. It is pro- 
snmabie -fll’ftV' 85.000 à ÿear is not an 
exorbitant sue* for tke-edtony to pay in 
older town» fh>ii^v«PlBM::<v; yiie 
graphic Çjiçpgimicntion from 
board to the most remote settlement. 
A single emergency might at any time

And then, oné cannot assume that there 
will be no pi ogress. Every year must 
mark some advancement; and the tele
graph must, yt'ar by year, become 
more used and less nnremooerative. 
Weed, the telegraph might bi so 
worked in connection with the1' Postal 
Department as to render, it a great 
publie good. Thus, confining the 
view entirely within the colony, we can
not think the Government would be 
justified40.permitting the country to be 
deprived of its 1 telegraphic system, 
When an annual expenditure of 85,000 
would suffice to avert such a retro* 
gressive step,—a step, be it remember
ed, involving not alone the suspension 
of télégraphié communication, but the 
total abandonment and loss of property 
which, for telegraphic purposes, ref>re' 
cents a cash valued of, say 8120,000, 
__ tor to cease to maintain the tele
graph even for a season is, we need 
hardly say, to incur thp loss of it. Need 
we stop hère to point out the influence 
abandonment would have upon any 
future enterprise of the kind ? It was 
no small matter to be placed in posses, 
eioo of a complete telegraphic system 
at so early a stage in the history of the 
colony, not only without being called 
upon to contribute a single dollar, bat, 
ou the contrary, enjoying the advan
tages of ihe expenditure of upwards 
of 8150,000, of foreign capital in the 
establishment of that system, and of a 
large annual expenditure in maintaining 
it. But, let that enterprise be wholly 
abandoned now, and we shall have to 
wait a long time for capitaliste to con
struct another télégraphia system. .Re
garding Confederation as being cleee at 
and and remembering that team

ing to an end. -The—case ie the saddest

whey1 are women or edneafloù end eighty 
respectable character had supported them
selves by teaching. They worshipped at 
§t. Jçho’s Çhnrob. .One of Ihe sisters first 
showed .symptoms of Insanity, and tbb other 
seemed to follow her step by step until at 
last both went raving and vcilently mad al- 
mo8t simnliaheonsly. This sad case shows 
most forçaiblv the necessity of providing a 
prbper pHide* for the confinement and tieat-

Handed.

Colonist: — I wish to 
I Insurance Agents and 
k the shipping interest 
tish bark Medora,Capt. 
bailed a few days ago 
Valparaiso with only a 
b. consisting of the cap- 
appteniice boys, a car- 

ani Imagine a vessel 
oiog to sea in the depth 
pe man before the mast l 
e conld not get men ; he 

crew at $40 per month, 
re them. He deceived 
pthorities by ssyiog he 
he haviog counted hie

/
Ayer’s Ague Cure,

Agée. Intermittent1 Fever,WoTFever-and
Ac.,

, .., ,___ ■ I arise
from malarious, i marsh,' ot miasmatio 
poisons.

■..v>
.Hi.noti! J

whatever, ft. In iloWise itijurea any patient. ; The

.SsBSSf®
Our pride is gratified by tile acknbwledgmeulptyeJUisaittws

i ) ünalccliûiaited persons, either ' resident . 111,dor«SÉMEK
ot the Litet. it te Æ egroalleot remedy, atimnktiPK 

an excellent remedy, producing many tnflr)»e-

allxiwnd-tbeworld. .r iqo srif
s-jUia-iiiVXI&t, *140 JR®» «WOT.ill

t Ill Ha

trictly correct, for I had1, 
o was in charge of the 
Sooke.

J. N.
r

fc Johnston, om-

pOB BALE

from London
BCBNT £ARRIVALS. ------5 before the Government, and We have 

conceived ih to bé'our dàty W'tàfee the 
earliest 4pportaattytiof/p)aoing thé main 
featuiroe before the. public*, fueling well 
assured that the unanimous verdict gf 
public opinion -wtil-.hje.jii favor of ac-; 
cepting a proposition which most be 
regarded As beibg,’ undef éifiRthé' circum
stances, fair and libéral. - 1

V-'iitf v ! 11 ! ii.gg;
Thb Crown ÉPotél Fitifc—AbrIA1

PaOPBIRTOH ASD HIS B ARM ANON SpsVlcioN OF

Inoindiamsm. — Yesterday afternoon <Mr 
Pemberton proceeded to Eiqoimalt tojhold an 
inquest ioto fhe circurogtaoces attending the 
late destructive fire at the Crown Hotel. A 
jory was empanrieied sod several witnesses 
examined, the evidence of nearly all of whom 
poitted directly to the destrnction of ,tbe ho
tel as the act of ineendaties. Furniture, 
carpets and antimacassars, thoroughly satu
rated with ooal oil, were prodpeed. Some of 
these articles were taken from the room in 
which the fire orig nated and from rooms 
remote from it. It was proved that two 
enQ# of coal oil bad lately been brought from 
Victoria lor Thomas Tag well, the proprietor, 
and that wnen the .fire brekexmt Wm Young,
Tngwell’s barman, showed great iod$prence 
and apathy. Mr H Cox, a boarder at toe 
hotel, and e servaotman, deposed to hearing 
myste^ioqs movements about the house late 
at bight, and a noU e as ‘if some person was 
cntiiog f tbioogh ê pWiition and Beildvidg 
laths andrplmter. 4t was shown that there, 
was very little etpek. 9f; foraifore in the hotel 
belonging to Togwell. He was inenred for

a?
timéofthë firW ’AifdAvar ndisattre#!’ This 
lady atsw deposed that in a -box heBiitivhee 
•bed she Mft'WlVtfflStt atfa

Coroner—it #a§ bpupty 6 and Daa woootif 
been lifled ftf its ooDteots beforJ tbeftrf. J4r
IS9EttUR0lft
property oP lbe LfqurinaU Road—whtoh sole 
was in progress when the fire broke out—-be 
told hie wile tb>t, sbbdd jt, r«T oecqr1 dnrlo^ 
bit abseeoe to seed a messenger, to him d 
horseback. The jury relumed a verdict (q 
the efleet,feat .tkë fite, was the work bt ad In
cendiary, and lcspector of Police Bowden 
immediately arrested Wm Young, is princi
pal, and Tbomaa Tndwtll as accessory be
fore the fact. They were lodged in prison 
l*mt night.
.Iron tbs MainlaNÛ.—The steamer Be- 

terptae, fiapt Swaqaon, returned from New 
Westminster last évêhing, brleging abdnt a 
dozen1 passengers and a local express, but 
very little pews. We glean the following 
from the Guardian: A son of Mr. J. T.
Scott, 1% yegra of age, died on the 3d ioet
...A meeting of the freeholders and resi

dent householders in the School Dietriet of 
New Weatminater has been called lor the 
3d January,! to consider in what way the 
public eebools shall be supported......! be
Firemeo’e Ball is to take plaee od tbe 22d Rarernino.—Messrs. Henry Rhodes and 
instè.a.A man named Georg* ®“fnef» .* Hebrÿ Nathan, er., are both on their way to
Swede, died in jail on the 8d.......Alter this yict0rie—the first via Portland and the
week the Steamer Enterprise will make only lagl in the Newborn.
one trip a week for the winter, going np on ^ —------—
Wednesday and returning to Victoria on Postpoxed.—The sale advertised by J. 
Thursday..... The Indian sentenced to death p, Davies & Co, to take plaee this day is 
at the late Yele Assisse for attempting the poMponed until le-saotrrow Friday.
life of John Alwey, hea bed hie sentence r r ------------ -
commuted to penal servitude lor life.... ^Tm Delüob Ball, last evening, at the St
raMnVNlw? ^MtSSEr Araize!Sfor the Nicholas, was well attended end mist have 

murder of Murphy, has -been reprieved for remitted profitably for the steam engine fund.
the present... ; Some delay bating eedntred -----------—-----------
above Yale, the Cariboo express did not get The Active will sail for San Francisco on 
down in tithe for the steamer, but may be Satuid,v.
expected in time for next trip........The atmr. . -----------------—------
Lillooet went into winter quarters the other The brig Byzantine of this port, is offered 
day. ____________________ for sale at Honolulu, SI.

AT GLASS,
a-assess $«small Sizes.

BRIOR QUALITY.
worst nee yon can put a man to ie.lm.ibing 
him. The Corpsiathto -appears io think 
that the worse nee a dog can be pat to

«Hi

(i) JitKiel, Gram and Bran.

p- e Jars,
6 Earthenware. J

B—London Make.

tier’s Friend.
lehtrated Manure.

if* WriSTJiMAm: ÿs
♦tower ? r nr l ■

I>1 »dT
î

OP THE

Active, Capt Lyons, arrived from San Fran-

INSECTICIDE
knds of Insects and Blight. The Aotive bripg» 53 pafsengers, a large 

mail and express, and 155 tone of freight 
most of wbuih comprises seasonable goods 
for lbs holidays. The ton np is described 
as pleasant. Mr Emerson, parser, has oar 
thanks lor late files of papers, list of passen
gers, ship’s memoranda, &o. M

Several of fee London papers had their 
articles on Lord Derby in type before be 
died, and some of them printed pbitn»ry no- 
tiers in advance. One, a weekly, remarked 
that the Eatl was not dead, but that he prob
ably would be before the paper reached its 
readers, and then proceeded to epeak of bis 
Lordship io the past tense.

An analysis by M'Glaadet of the limestone

oxide of iron, 0.85 ; carbonate of lime, 97.14. 
It ê-eeerly pnre.aed would bti to Valuable 

• tor beildlng and hydraulic purposes.
I f CokSKjtiQM T-In thé astronomical item

M- wteMM
priâtes in-regard to the, item at which itirf 
otienltwtiofi8 ol Jnpiter by ,tbe moon, takes 
place. It, should hate been 10 30 o’clock 
at night on the 14to and tyt 10 o’olock at 

; night.
The etewmebip GnsiieTelfair, Uapt. Rog

ers, arrived Vt an early hour yesterday from 
Seattle and Will sail for Nanaimo this 
morning. Returning, will kail for Portland 
on Sunday morning j ■ ■ t

Acting Hand Drill.
Seeds—One of the handiest 

lente ever made. j

ETC.|TC.,
Iental BUILDINGS,'

Fort Street.

PEBR^S*

BBATED

hire Sauce e
' CONNOISSEURS
5 BB
GOOD SAUCEMir-Î

• IT timp-i______________ ^
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Jubo m&Q

ars, orI V

SB "HSS»EME
subduing these obstinate maladiesfiassMsSna
lions for each case are found in out uUtoanac 

.syued gratie. Xhcmmatism vU Sowt, 
caused by accumulations of extraneous mi

as they often do, fromthC rankling poisons in the 
blood. This SAJwAÏ*ii»fILA is a great re-'

MM V 1 iJdi
5 i

AIN ST FRAUD.
>st delicious and unrivalled ' 5-valuedoertaln dealers to apply the i 
Sauce ” to their owa inferior ; 
ireby Informed that the only1 
Rato u . ; i -, : .
I PERRINS’ SAUCE

1
tene sea-

ware upon the wrapper, labels - I
keta having been supplied with 
iSanoe, npon the wrapper and 
a of Lea * Perrins bare bees 
pee that they have furnlehed ’ 
ah power oi attorney io take 
it Manufacturera and Vendors 
ktlone by which their rightmay

power upon ti-iaL,, Juvduw ymO >iol H
si iiol

■S’Sauee, and see Kama : *
L Bottle and Stopper.
ft by the Proprietor». Heroes 
I, London, ho. 6c. ; and by 
BeaHy.
I—Janion, Green 6 Rhodes.

---------------------------------:---------- - ■

iThe, Wreck.—The Alert came around 
from the wreck of the ship Cowper yester
day morning, wife a foil cargo ol coal. Mr 
Birmingham, one of ,the ownew/of fee. Cowt 
per, arrived' ju ibe ateamship Active rions 
Sun Francisco. The fi m lose about $60^ 
000 bytha wreck. r?r : ii«

Sir Francis Ühicks was elected for the

iisvi O I*. V . n jfWiP-W8 u"
nr.#.c: AXXB 4s. CO.,AbweU,Mia^' 

Practical and Analytical Chemists. ,U\ 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. |

>::: --th* ' .* ha to

ffMUNITIOST, a ' ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY r
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

1jtBB CARTRIDGES 
d of-577 bore, and 
id Martini-Henry Ri- 
adopted by Her Ma- 

irtmeut, also of-600 
Rifles
Central-Fire Metal, 

th enlarged Base for 
pted by foreign gov. 
oonverted.Chaseepot, 
on and ether Rifle- ;
'or Ballard, the Spen. 
an Henry Repeating
IXER’ are the cheap 
blown,carrying theli> 
de entirely of metal, aj 
any climate 
as (empty) of all liaea, and to 
■eeoh loading Rifles can be ha 
le Bulle te and Machines for fin ,

f *450 bore for revolving Piste#

14 3T
Biding of North Bepirew by a majority of 
113 over Mr, Findlay. Sir Francis met 
with an enthusiastic reception on hi» return 
to the Capital.

1H iüê1
(kiL

t

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WEM REWARDE3)TO

J. & F. HOWARD, ::
Britaimia Iron Works, Bedford,

From San Juan Island.'—H M S Boxer 
ariived Et Eaquimeti iaal evening from Ssn 
Joan Island. Mr Hoffmeister and Mr D O 
Manneeil came over by her.

I The first PHrafbr the Beat Wheel Plough for General
b» tun ui il ns

The First Prise forth# Beef Wheel Plough for Light Und 
The Virât Prias for the Beat Sw1** Ploogh for Genera

The firs Prise for the best Swing plough for Clght Land 
The First Prise for the BsatWhbsoil Plough. ‘ ’
The Fir Vriw tor the 6est Hattbwe lor Horse Power;

only Prias for; the Best Steam Onlttvattig 
Farms of moderate aise. . L J oi

Î

T
lgea of all alias, for Smith and 
«her Pocket Revolvers

The Firs
Ayparamsfor

The first and Only Print for the Best S-thwd flSwur 
,, Ooltivator 
The first an Only 
The First and Only 
The Sliver Medal for

lehenx Revolvers of 12.m,9.m^

bo Cartridge* for all siraaand 
d Revolvers
BP Caps, Patent Wire O rt 

► for Breecn sod Mata# Load 
of Sporting and Military Am-

■
, their jWsatety- 'BoUer.

J A f. Howum thus received nTEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Carrying to almo-t every Prise for which thev comp* 
and this iter ;rial the most severe and prolongwl 

ever known.

BOTHERS,
ROAD, LONDON,

MS ALE ONLY:
\

IIooS
A colored woman in Illinois hat recovered 

$200 damages from the Chicago and North, 
western Bailway for refuting bet passage in 
the ladies' ear. Which we sife we could
be served in the same way at the same
price.

GUNPOWDER. 1-IN ROB HALE.
Brow, OF NSW W18T-
tention of the Pebllo a id those 
laoomparable exoelleno. of hit 
I Q lalily, Strength, and great 
Eve real preference, 

doi sktns.
rlor promptly attended toee

Cheap Seating—Fred. Payne, Tonsotial 
Artist, Johnson Street above Miner’s Sa
loon. Shaving, 12^ dents; Hair Catting, 25 
eeets. ?.»,i

VMC fettti fWrill fht UllJ -t ILaia fine Va» Mfl h*

- «

. ay <u;iy v ,
Jk93 bi?A o'U '.I t0 *1 it > 5i ■*’ '•7(t Di-t ■ taNrt aot):.tul f/ai-; po6i>iiaoa .l ;tg*3ii |vI leans .i idTfl 3I(-n♦V.:7t.OU .
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j the rebel disiriei ebd ei* the Bed Biter 
trading booèa at Bt Paul./ We leera there 
iff e strong otgaeisation, ineiadiug maoy 

Eastern StitiWe half-brodff, awaiting a favorableopportunityjissŒsssfflSSri®®®?
; Hoflman, at which tbe policy to be panned I *
, t bweefter wee freely dteeaseed. A New Paris Tot—The London Tim*
; |Tbe Pen’s diepatehee say that all the guests stye that a new toy has made it* eppear- 

recommended tbe Governor in bis Message I a nee—one of tbosé which amuse big chii
te revoke the notion ol the tat Legislature I dree as Well ss small. Its sale in Paris is 
to repeal tbe Filt/enib Amendment. The fabnkme, in London very moderate. In 
Caban qo. siien came up end gave rise to a France it m Ceiled Menagtt-mot jeune Aom* 
prolonged dwoaeion. etc, in Ksglaed it b«e no special, name as

Ohsxsnm, Dec 1—The Common Council yei. It is a little tube made of osierAinto 
to-day passed a Female Suffrage Bill almost which one can easily introduce a finger at 
unanimously. The bill comes np in the I each end. But the fingers ooce in it is diffi- 
Hoose to-night. | cult to get them Out. It is imp esible to get

BobTojf, Nov 10—Tbe jury iq tbe esse of them out by pvlliog, for tbe harder one pulls 
the recovery of lager beer seised by tbe State tbe more does the tube contract and tighten 
Constat lee,decided that lager beer was not an on the fioger.i It '/thus . ferme en amusing . 
intoxicating liquor within the meaning ol species ot handcuff., It il beogbt so eagerly 
the law, end found a bill lor tbe plaintiffs. in Parie that there ere man wbo, in defiance 

r Whsblino, Dec 2—Tbe sale of Govern-1 alike law, proffer it toy op in tbe streets, 
ment property at Harter’e Ferry on Wedoes- A few days ago on tbe Boulevard des Capn- 
day agregated $280,000, and still there is a oloes, à policeman succeeded in arresting 
quantity of veluable property left. 1 one ef these hawkers as be was carrying on

New York, Dee % — Richardson's re- hie illicit commerce, and walked' him off to 
mains will be taken to Medway, Mass., for tbe nearest station. But even a policemen 

- Interment. Tbe Coroner recieved bis body is mortal like on retires—a Victim to most 
this afternoon and will hold an inquest on human frail ties, no* among «there to eurioe- 
Monday. ity. At the corner of tbe Rue Louis Ie

Bt. Loots, Dee 2—Gen Roeenotans and j Grand the agent of tbe authorities could 
: several army tffieera have arrived here from not help enquiring from his prisoner what 

California. I possible use there was for these little tubes.
Lxayenwobth. Dec 2—The Bulletin says • Oh, it’s very simpl-’ said the street Arab,

; gold bas been discovered on the Delaware I ‘ l’llehewyooif you like.’ * The beet of us 
land fi'teen miles from Leaven worth. Cali* I live aod learn/ majesticallyrejoined the re- 
forniansthink that good wages can be made preseptjyjve of order, ‘ show me.’ With 
And several of them who prospected some great oompiacenoy the hawker explained to ! 
day» since obtained considerable duet. tbe policeman that he was to introduce hie

v WasbiHotovj Dee. 2.—li ie officially an- link finger firmly into the ends of the tube, 
nouneed-unt on aod alter the 1st of Jaou-, add having done so to pull bard. Thf po- 

jnry, 1870, single postage per ball ounce or lieeman was soon handcuffed, and Monsieur 
Under, f r prepaid letters between the United the hawker took io h * heels.

/Sûtesand the United Kingdom of Greet . t-ft mu ,<•.< v -rf—r
$Britain and Lelaod, shall be redneed to six Tha anthracite cosl, fields of Pennsylvania

«entai n- underlie tour bondrec} end serenty square
-1 Chicago, Pee 3—A Washington eneeial I miles, of ground. .About, $40)000,000 bee 

j MVS that Commissipoot , Weils expiasses been absorbed io fnipior capital, about the 
the opinion that the revenue ean be reduced same eom io canals %u<|$TO,OQ0,0O0 in rail- 
$120,000,000, and to this end the Committee reads, both being constructed almost solely 

_ef Weya and Means propose to cot down-the las mas ne of transportation lor coal. Nearly 
tariff .$25,000,000 and.the Internal revenue f all the,property ie ifl the possession of three!
«SWS&rae&fL
a tie. ........ ........  :// . , ■ ... - .. -

WxswsqrOH. Deo. 3.—Tbe President has The King, pf Prussia is Mid to be groszy
.Appointed James W. Fiek Commissioner to afraid of thunderstorms. _ Whenever a thuq- 
< examine apd report upon the Oregon Bail- fier atprm overtakes,him in the open air. bei 
'ftbfdivù* 16886iÀpplsgFte» reeigoed. kommeneee praying , and .hapten* into the)

The Radicals have carried Mississippi and first house be readbes, aod,. as long ss the
tbuoder rolls b%.doqs pot,permit *ny ooe to 
speck tp bim, ,,The King’s piety iff tbos 

—-s made tq depend directly ou tbe weathtr. He
Ottawa, Dee 2—Capt B R Matioer, of isn’t one of your, ‘ fair weather Christiana ’ 

Montreal,baa been summoned here to under- | gither. 
l.-fhke s special mission tn Red River to en
deavor to conciliate tha hall-breeds and In
diana Tbe question is attracting mocb at- 

, ten lion. The tribes belweeo Fort William 
and Bed River are represented as unfriendly.

B:s a■In
B*»r testimony to^ tti<| Wondarlqletin

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BfltTISft tOLONIST. BRITISH COLUMBIA ft VANCOUVER, 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AMD 

SAWMILL GO. (Limited;.

T# fro laid kj âsetioa, by eider ef 
tbe Mortgagee* end wlib the eea- 

seat of the Official Liquidators

Dr. Joseph Walker’s sLss

BRITISH COLTHBU AND VAMCeSiEB 
ISLAND Sf AR, LUMBKR AND 

SAWMILL CO. (Limited.)
•Is eS»

III
% SI

55
s Û uPreliminary Notice.

Tv he Sold by Auction, by order ef the 
High Sheriff ef British Columbia.

in
if!

KyLÏÏMLEY FRANKLIN 3 « SUÏIs leotrnctcd by the Mortgagees ie 
offer far sale by Public Auction
At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,

ill
?Bh

&8 Vi:
tw a ®LUMLEY FRANKLIN

SiIllMonday, Jan. 10,1870. «IWill offer tor Sale by Public Auction UIS
AT 12 JO’CLOCK,INOON,

Thé Sawmill at Buçrard 
Inlet together with a 

■large quantity of extra 
Machinery, Gang Saws, 
Planing Machines, &c, 
how lying at the MilL

OAJL-lFOFLJSriA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
AT HIS SAMSHOOm SATIS UT ia

ft o

Monday, Jan, 10,1870 lUnnbotnred from the native Hmb. and Roots of 
California,

SS- The Great Bleed Partner. -6S
.^î?1!LI1ï^^rJIAT0RT AND 09RONIO PHSÜMATI8I1

SîjttWp. LIVRE. KfDMKYS and BtADUSwflW 
BITTKK8 have been moateuccesaful. Snch Diseases arm caused by VITIATKD BLOuD »hlch U **nerally mZ 
dneed by deraenement of the digestive organs.
4 tleanee the vitiat 'd Blood, whenever you find Its im- 
purttiM burst tog through the tkha la t-lmolee, Kraptlooa 
or 8°r« f deauae It when you flit U obnrueted and 
and siogrish to the veins; cleanse it when it is foul, and
and'aUwüfb*wec!^7°U Wben- Keep 41,8bloodh^y

AGENTS

7
At 12 O’CLOCK NOON, rl!

The Goods and Chatties of the Bri
tish Columbia and Faacosirer Wand 

Spar, Lumber and .Sawmill Company,
Limited, consisting of PJadiag Ma
chines, Saws aud other Bachlaery 
BOW being in and about the saw Mill knowledged to be tbe best, and capable 
at Burrard Inlet, full particulars of 

which will be given hereafter

The MILL SITE comprises 243 Aoree 
ot Freehold Lend, aod tbe Mill ie at-

r a McDonald & co.of tarninê out more lumber per day 
.tbqn any on this coast. IMPORTING WHOLESALE

The TP1BEB LANDS comprise 15, 
OOOi Acres, 12,000 of which bave been 
selected and are now'being surveyed by 
tbe Government, leaving 3000 Acre 
still ; open for selection. The whole o 
tbe Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Land, together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill.

i—ALSO—

The TIMBER LAWPS
He’d under Lease from the Gov’t. 
Which comprise 15,000 Acres, 12,000 ol 
which have been selected and are now 
bring Surveyed by the Govemmrnt, 
toaving 3000 Acces.stiil open tor se
lection.

Corner Pine and Seur-me Street*, Sen Pranelseo. 
' felSyisdAw

THE PKEPKCnON OP6PREPABED OOCOA.

MAR A VILLA COCOA.f.
Wm pbopkib reaa

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.-ALSO—

At the same time, by order of the 
Mortgagees, 1I,

The Powerful and Fast Sldewheel 
STEAM Ett “ ISABEL,”

i 146 Tons Register, 80 JSnree Fewer 
(aominal), bnilt in 1866. The strength 
and speed of this steamer are too well 
fcnloWii : to require any comment. She 
was built under special supervision, and 
la lb every way a desirable and well 
found Steamer.

I
? I gwjot oorporutioua. but (there 

200 ernell compeoiea
are also about CHI THE COCOA (OH CACAO) OV MABA-

JL VILLA lelhe tree TnlCOrtKUUA LLNNÆÜ- Ueoo*
S^SS£
tue exc|ii»We supply of thie nnrtveUed Coco*, have, by 
the etilful application ol tbeir soluble principle and 
elaborate machinery, produced whet Is so uuaenlably 
the perleouon of prepared viicoa, that It has aot only 
secured the preference of homce ipeths and eoeoâiirlnken 
generally, but many who bad hitherto n t loan» an, pro- 
parat ou to suit them, have alter one trial, a Jopted the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage lor breakfast,

—AL80—

- The Poweritol and Fast Sidewheel

Steamer ‘Isabel’
t.

a ut ï».

: >Texte.

Canada# 146 Tons Register, SO Horse Power 
(nominal), built in I8ft6h

LpMLEY FRANKLIN, 
Auctioneer. 

Tates St., Vioioria.

See folio win* Extract fregi the Glebe of 
May 14,1868.

“ Various Importers and manufacturera here attempted 
to attain a reputation for tbeir prepared cocoas, but wo 
doubt whether any thorough success had been acnieved 
until Messrs Tay ior Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravilla ’ Cocoa.

Adapting their perlect system of preparation to this 
the finest of aU spniies of tbe Tbeobronaa. they 
have produced an article which supersedes every other 
Ooooa lathe market. Jinttre soiubilitv, a uelicate aroma

tetidihis
For Horn mo pa tha wnd invalids we could not recommend a 
more agreeable or valuable beverage.”

AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS,”
m

tbe Duke of Edinburgh, on leaving 
I Hawaii, is said to have carried many na
tives hearts away With him. no2l

-i The Auctioneer would beg particu
larly to call the attention of Capitalists 
to the above Property.

Conditions of Sale1 arid Catalogued 
with full particulars wilf be shortly 
published and may be. bad on applica
tion to

i r.nV Shipping iutriligcnct.
COLUMBIA.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A CU3 HCalifornia.
; Sax Frawoibco, Dee 3—The Colorada
■ailed for Panama at noon to-day wiih‘3u0 | 'i.■ 1 "r " :
PeTheeDb!rk Kutuaoff, with coal for the Bel- ^

Una bam Bay Company, is supooeed to be necs -utmr Keierprie-, sweue u.. New Weetmiueier
;lo«t. She left Ior dan Francisco on tbe 4ib 8t»r ftuaweTeuair, ro^n, rwland
November, since which time ebe baa not . Olrahld

fcom Boston. io m.

Bail FjuHOiapq, Dee. B.-r'Fhe

!
HKB MAJESTY'S GUNBOAT « NÜTtèY,» 

WICK, N.K Coast or scomiro, 
September 7th, 1868.

POET Of VICTORIA, BRITISH
Dias Pm,.

Having had s most dtetref eldg cough, which caused 
me many sleepless nights and restieae da* a. 1 was re
commended by Hie Lord .hip the carl of laitbneae to try 
your mvaluab'e Balsam or Aicisod. and 1 can assure 
you with the first dose I found immediate relief, even 
without having to suspend my various duties ; end the 
first Small bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence ia recommending It to the million 

Moat respectful y yours.
To Mb POWELL. , W; UHtifLL, HJC.O.& Rxrfxr.

Sold In packets only by all Grocers, of whom also may 
be bad Taylor Brothers' Original üümæpathic cocoa and 
Soluble Chocolate.

Steam Mille—Brick Eeaae» London*
my7

------------------------i—un—r------- ------------------------

LUMLEV FRANKLIN, 
Auctioneer,

, Yates Street, Victoria. 
DRAKE, JACKSON & AIKMAN, 

Solicitor», Bastion Street.
! -. 3 .11 ; ocl4d&wtd »!' " : v

■—W—L-'---- ‘------ - ' i 1
Dr. RICHAU’S GOLDEN REMEDIES

.a

m
.i’'i -- ’ ■

POWELL S'BALSAM QF ANISEED,
ior Coughs. Colds, lefluenaa, Shorlneas of Bre»th. Asthma 

Erouefaltw, and tor all affection* of the Lungs, ihl, 
old eatahllehed remedy wUl be mead lo value Me 

The large sale* and looreaaed deu.aad tor thte excellent 
and elegant prepatitien, Which has followed It* Intro
duction (n-a Aastrattilt Haw Zraiand and nearly ah Abe 
BrttUe Colonies, has Induced the i proprietor td itffi fGr-

ismtoms.sba'svtsf.et'e
' tm rtucSti witSjx ineauch or all ettiais. I(1

mhI

!
ir« 1 yJJ

1 Ïper stmrHreaRTWLfAIR,' fto PertUnd—D Me’eery,

BtMhMiti'W OOiBegtomSevrU'aydn, a*v UHecbe,

.dtOoWHag, V Bredy W mter-

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&o. 4iq.;

ii lJr«m Mvtteratum. 

Maeafamtered JWtM ni

CROSSE â. BLACK WELL

LONDON

CBOSSE & BLACKWELL’S

er
a aod Hoog- I i Be* U»wenly,ea4»*ti.«'W,ft«*W»’f»4 atoegy,

0*000 Howard thr aay ease ef dAeea— la war
j i ti.itv •BMSrWf«eiijtfrw.s-qv. ii3,:

_ _iirc riJtiiîLlado Ai

s»m..
: ■ iltm 'lj v.f fit HR’,i
• tit /ii 8tio3ioti ïiirHdfnJU^lLjMg.^ ‘' 1R>Y1bdt8 45 h nnRIRRl x'A *’AT Jkk>1'X

ctu:
JLI ii

Jjf | ai / >■ q Qj
WN)*1

uptfots; . Odppwootohid Mwt.
1 ‘h'j

,pmvil llii. ftuai ^atii ats.i 

K8, W h-rtng,

tT; ft'kthi jrefôst^îfèialWVAÎ?
terhUve and Bhwd' Pare ,r knew*

! 1XI____ aemovti *»d*#rfflr* treat tha .*etuB,
Ma/TÜTl ,.»Rft Uteblooj we ae<bealtlty,

and frtve* 'mmedlate r«|ierin.ali,eaaea- . ,

It eu efbr dll urinary deraegement* Prie* $8 a bottle 
TÎ». RIOH .Uy GtAUlHN BfclXfK H-AMO <» A EADI- 
V Wl cure for *efVous or General pebiltty, in old or 
jonng, Impartlngenergy with wenderhH effect.

Price 16 per bottle, hr two bottles lor 4».
On raoeipt of price "three rpmedtee will be shipped to 

any place. Prompt attention paid to all correspondent! 
None gennlne without the name of * DB. RICHAU’S

<IUJ JfK O
&

ft.
Wftftr. il

•ffis.tsî&ifïr'WF
of Fort Gairy wiihoot obaintotioa . 4 be

Well known Manufactures are obtainable from ever» 
^ respectable Provision Dealer In the World.

Purchaser» should see that they ere supplied with10. It 
B.’s genuine geode, sod that Interior articles are Pel 

i : ,1 S«l|»tltuvad tyf thein.
Tç insure thoroagh whelesomeneaa their Plcklea are all- 
prepared in Pure Malt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Vat*, by 
mean» bt Platisu* gnaw Coils; an,, are precliely 
similar 1» quality to those supplied by them tor nee at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
O k B. are.Agents for LEA k PB BRIMS’ CALX BRA TKD 
WORCBSTERtiHIBK SAUOK, and are Manulacturers ot 
every description ef Oilmen’s Store» of the highest 

quality. , \ myl» 1 ew

lllfiifi
filTOfll

u>.1 ;fnna,f r,•> i\A*»’l 77 "ftAOC |«RIUULi
laJth* (fity, pu tbc Jrd Deo, the wife «1 Mr Fred Payee, 

of a daughter.

-Xüisr.» fi.qoi-eiq. Dkftif Lie-; e • * 0- «;

Betablished 1824.
Prepared and roid byTHOMA!» POWBLI., 16 Blackfrlara 

Road, London, gold In bottles by all i herniate and 
Parent Medic ne Vendors, throughout the WoAd.

mPOBTANT CAtmON- Observe that the 
Words “THOMAS POWELL, Blackfr art Road, 
Lmdon,” are engraved on the Government ■ mp 

ad over the top of each bottle, without eh 
can he Genuine.

Wholesale Agents, MILLARD âi BHHDT, Wharf 
Street, Victoria, B. O,

—.—1 ;iii st i i,

fort ia now.rooci«i#d1bg 4)M>»)Mfloal Governor

DOt organiee td support McDjàgalî. ' Lettera 
efotimfitlkjfl**. ropor» oiiqniefe. vttg-baod- 
dred men are «worn to resist tbe Canadian 
Mihoritiee |end call iberoselves L berator-. 
They are in arms. Louera Irom Fort Garry 
represent that the Insurgents are having the 
■apport o| tbe Scotch and English settler* in 
a greater degree then wee expected. The 
American resident* ere represeoieijl eg neo- 
tial. Governor MoDoogall iS still at Pem- 
bine. Prevencbia is said to be in iavor of 
returning to Canada to wbtqh the Governor, 
will not consent. ' , Î JO

Quebec, Nov 23—The Quebec Legisle- 
tnre opened .yesterday. The Ltetiw Gover
nor ««id the lame 1er 4be preoeetiflni pi Agri
culture, colonization and education bed been 

'prodoctlte bf beoefieiem reeolte. The ex- 
ptoratihh Wnd ifiettldmetlt ’of toe5 eottowf

commenced end was *n<i*ely, beip^ proeecn-
te.4,^4 Jtok'ilMAfllMSJm WW»

jOploowSHfl,, IW«wkiW,oe‘”SSK|e:
_ in the diviMM ti-theswetiadebt^iabeAiate

proVinew'Ol Gaoeda whdwo otcrly aettlement 
of tbe expenditure* of the last eilPeidûthe is 
mitblb the1 eëtimaide.’ ** *** *'<*> “ n cUT I

- -haalooe* aniti.«uxaveH-E^Ul arrange-
i:i Outer'to

BLAMKETS!
rne ARRIVB [PBB vPaiHCE
A and “ ALPACA ” lrom Londee.

2 500 PAIRS

2 1-2 Point Blankets,
.. .ii i . ; | : i . '

Assorted,, Colors*

GOLDEN BKHKLIB8, P. B. RICHARDS, Mr Proprietor,” 
blown in glen of bet. lea.

Address, EE. D. B RICHARDS 218 Varlok St, N. Y. 
Ru..D1SGTUN,H Wl’ETlEBâCO,

Ageùtafor the Paclfio Coast.

>

0086OF WALES ” nolS 20tw
JUDSOlï’S 

Sim^e Dyes for 
I People

Reoistmrkd •

bwj KTJOW
Only Silver Medal Awarded, Pari 
i. Exhibition, 1867. Jurer, 1863.

. —i—
PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

■r> in ii odjoffda e--,i
T. MORSON & SON,

81,85, and 12S SouthamptonRew, BuuseUSquare,Loe.
88 1 bHPdoatBBdbfUiUti

Æ T&mssp&r:;:

£

LEICESTES MEETIN0, 1868. ”
UNPRECEDENTED BUCGESS

ROYAL

til ui

FOB SALE BY
rHB FOLLOWIHfi PRIEES WERE REWARDED TO

0 Cï.1 *-

BlitMiü», tras, W«ks, Mud.

0
. ."r[ 9 ■1 ÉUffibrir NA*«*N, jr:,&COt 

D Ü2S Imdkto i i j OV ’ l$ f; x Whavd st, vicurla.
UltJ TOT
9 dr. xa 
sdT.fl

stffiSI niswr
a.sr&.iUmwwMwflw
làepritMâtstoeiÉejBael»tobU,«6àgh, enivuG .1 <*tttw«Browat>ug2ii*.. xhretiwiBM*'

ten first Mi^rniTiTSifinéÈ «f»wus^iiio8M«Mfi®S

MBîMHBfW; US3K
Carrying 08 almo-t overyPrled for wiloh thev compet lor our Catalogne of Inatrnntlona how nse the 'kÜipfitiig brtt^rSSxeciHeff wl A^iatiWd'ianhtcB

•=': ■- Ff TBti Milirtmqm ■(»•••;...« „.a. V -w - ol R.'HilaliÇjin yot oinii ■gaol ff Jiaw 
hUi;a • vvtiMfcesmétitiéip^ï -,9ib«l edi I *-SL louila
MOM 9dAI« AJD lAi L-.vv.a Gd
O V* **t WHITE, GHBBlf,
4 kcariet and Indigo Blue. ’

For Sale by

arena e»a,Oto.*l«q»n.’in
J e> ü ?•; Y ti t > t-rrmtT77ttuit

’-i 'ilO'irjplii i\:j| i1 ‘pW;i
'1)9

wamiLWCountry with a Vholbe Oolleèttoâ aT[ -j.11 01

New Photographic Views
lad.rii socaifq eaiûTî^ÿiaTas eati arnsguS
Mountain Soenery a»4 ntitor kigily jn- 

.i tenating' Snkject*. , do.:a:1

h m mei in mu 1J ii. e'ldynti
11 And «UiiWMh tbebM 
tyle of Photographic Art, and warranted ttflgtVeMlM
action. ,q : ,T* ol insw osioTcliiaO gonon A
The Gallery lie-situated on Fort street
ii# stiimomvseflOBiAjiBiAibiq new !neW.a»;i
' ~ 1 .i :.io ; o-l| f-J’fJ
yiJmq »n BQTAL uHOBPITAL. c j a

gviiotmniBWg xho bMEBS _

MplSSSEBelWdirwtisfo-.mud ;

Victoria, Nov 26th, 1869. '6St8 ‘

i

l

and in vio 
New Y

St FdùT’e apecial sayi a kenvlcmhd «fbrt 
^ Qairy reports that tbe English hali-oreeds 

•snd whites take little or no p«t id tbe de-

itofot&r S bSïïTÏ iîL *5
SW'ifi «dopted itiÿE tifiriiWMDPiëhk

exeroieed. The ioMtrgems hove teken por 
earffAMnf the Hodsuo Bay etnrebnaBes> :>Mid.

t

nonet 04* Bh V4 XikVvri'aiU/ V! mW7-1
BW“r^nirri,«e(T5f»TSitffiei,ss- jymA 
62 ,'jamiU linll qmm&f*, „iiiv»fl6 .dog)
AJW WINK PURPORTING TO BBM
1“ this Company’s production Ie genuine unless bear
ing their Trade Mark on Package, Lable and Beal.

For Sale by

i mm#, wr*BW*fc«Hffsi*A»i>t«*th

■■■■• The above reward will be paid to soyons 
giving ench intormatlon as will lead to the discovery <ff 
the animal*. M. BtiWLabD.

noffüw*

are dealing out tn themselves lrom tha^j 
company’s supplies. Dr. Brown, editor of 
the Hortouter, retnsed to print the «bel I

■i-ASPto
nLANKS — MORTGAGES, DEEDS
T) RECEIPTS, Bound or Loose, done Low, at the 
BBITIBH 00L0M18T Job Printing tifflee.

ocl7 J. ROBERTSON STEWART. BFBOAT * CO.
Wlitif streetsoil

Bonulde Farm,

V
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g, d. Levi
Clute k Clarkson..
BtoMUPs Exprès

do
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do
do
do
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toshy A Lowe,...

Mfverfetas..;..
HD^odnsSfte
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L. P. Fisher......... ti
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The figure! 

each wrapper 
ration ot the
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Enthusiasm 
what effervest 
Effervescence 
wine, but it 
goOd ; nor it 
ferior quality, 
case, tbe liqot 
the juice of tl 
of“briH«tnt 8{ 
mpose on the 
tbusiaem give 
but is impotei 
culion ; nor c 
intentibn 'Wd

k sees
oF^belps, the 
mètit to aw 
lined 'mind, t) 
to all such 
This ia equall 
one, proleseioi 
to civil or p 
pose conflnin 
principle. Ft 
the inbabitaul 
tion of tbe 
mk>Fe or less e 
possessiou of t, 
are regarded 
•Henable berit 
right» secured 
Chart», sealed 
fathers. In ti 
OBJ political 
coinferring ttaet 
wélfê enjoyed 
when tlte Islat 
itself fo be < 
political liber 
uqifier ithe less 
tatned on thi 
union, which i 
aytumn of 18(1 
continued to b 
tero which, w 
the people eoa 
agement of tt 
being wo< ked i 
tijti people abâ 
practical autoe^ 
s4j.ti»»t it hat 
80 wonked. ] 
mill he padre I 
tion they are c lEltt' wauld
?i^° nJ tb
mgly submit 
During the wfc 
066 oootinaoui 
tide; but that 
ten taken the f< 
and many hav 
to escape from 

O of manfully
. system. I
inthff history < 
instances, in 
demonstrative 
iso of more dei 
tunately, these 
the most part, 
brilliant spark: 
liquor which 
thetrqqvints, 
country bas b« 
affairs have be 
the interest of 
blbàied Civil I 
cotcny, utterljj 
the country or 
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